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·Bomber Win Three In Row
Pittsfiel
Loses to Dow
By 42 to 37

Movie Produced Locally
By Base Chemical Corps
Stars Dow Personnel

By S/Sgt. EDDIE THO;\£:\S

About two hundred persons saw
the fast and colorful Dow Field
The Cherrrtcal Warfare outfit at Dow Field really . belk~ s in getBombers defeat the Pittsfield Naval ~-Academy Cadets 42 to 37 last Fri- ·
ting· the story across-and they spare no pains to do it.
day night in the new gym. Sgt.
For the first time on any air base, the Chemical divi5ion has upp ct
Dick Carlson and Pvt. Lee Dalecky
and
produced a movie. It runs about 35 minutes. takes you through .J
led the attack with 10 and r.-1 points
brief story of gas warfare and stars WA Cs and Dow Field men.
respectively, to keep the Bombers
in the select circle of undefeated
"Meet Chemical Warfare" is the
basketball clubs in the Stak
chummy title. Produced in full
At the half, the Bombers led by
color, it covers pretty thoroughly
OUSe
ihe score of 19 to 6. with Dalecky
the subject of "'What Every G. I.
·
pacing the club with 13 points.
Should Know About Gas."
At the start of the second half.
The whole idea was conceived I
Dalecky was chased from the game
two months ago by Lt. Archie Tan - I
on four personal fouls. With one
ner. T-Sgt. Van de Walker, of the
of the key men out of the line-up.
Photo Lab., was called in and the
PiLtsfield closed u1> the gap. with
general action was outlined to him.
Meyers leading his team to within
Pfc. Toni Romano and Cpl. Gladys Hoffman have the tables
Lt. Tanner roughed out a script.
one point of the Bombers.
all ready for the Thanksgiving rush in the WAC's Mess Hall. Similar
planned the sequence of events and
By CORPORAL KEN BISHOP
Wilh three minutes of play resettings could be seen in all the mes.;; halls or, the base on "Turkey
the picture was ready to shoot.
.
maining, the score was Dow 34 and
Day." <Picture by Base Photo Lab.)
SHOOTING PROBLEMS
The Firehouse Gang whooped up
Pitt,sfield 33. Then Dick Carlson
' --- - ·----Then
began the headaches. I a._ real old fashioned d:mce lll5t
sank two from the floor, followed
Shooting could only be done on mg·ht at T-6.
.
. .
by Russo and Levine with one each.
days with sunshine, and in Maine I WACs a-:id G.I.s m tatigue ind
to .-;alt away the verdict.
that problem alone is a beaut.
I hostesses rn farmerett-e costumes
The offensive play of DJlecky and
Then came the difficulties of ex- gave the whole scene a rustle
Carl on, plus the defensive play of
ploding the various bombs for the atmosprere.
T·iylor, and the fine work of Levine.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Contra dances, sissy in the
Russo and Hirsh nrnde up the fi
Pfc. Jimmy Niles, with slight assistance rrom three fellow pnvates camera.
1
Normally the bombs on Dow ba.ri;, and hoed<;>wn caught the
combination of the 'Bombers.
me / first clas~ of the Communica~ions ~quadron,. out-answei:e:ct fo~r noncoms
are for uses in the Air Corps. spint Of the evenmg.
The Bombers' next ~ame will be of the Au· Base Squadron Fnday mght to w~n the KhaK1 Kwiz, the new Field
As they are dropped, the impact
The
Firehouse
Gang
mllde
.againsl the Houlton .-\ir Base team fl'Rtm-e of the weekly Dow Field Ra~10 Show.
.
.
sets off the bomb. In the film. merry-Harry Lavasseur kept tid·
~t Houlton next Thur·sd•w. As n
Bldg. T-6 was packed to capacity at 9 :00 wh~n the signal was. given however, they had to be discharged dling, George Patterson drummed
preliminary to the :iame. t.he ofthat Dow Field was on the air ,and in the field. So ingenuity and high like m_ad, Ed C<;>tt banged awaY: at
ficer:. of Dow Field and Houlton
the Troubadours swung mto the explosives were necessary to get the piano. while George Bratlev
Will play. The team Wiii !'Iv to
"Army Air Corps Song." The theme them to go off.
.
play~d the guitar, mouther a har·
Houlton and return
Thui:sda\
song was followed by "Everything
A wooden shield was provided momca and tossed in a jig or two.
Corporal Stone kept the dance<>
Pflernoon.
.
I've Got Belongs to You," with Cpl. for the cameraman to get close• The summary:
.
Jack Eaves, leader of the Trouba- ups. The ~hield is now a mass of h_umming while Mrs. Shaw pr<>-o
oow FIELD
dours, carrying the vocal.
scars, practically a wreck. Showers v1ded the refreshments and host·
Movie Produced
esses. Here's one barn dance that
FG
F".
Pis
S
!Sgt.
Paul
Geden
then
took
over
L~Vll\P rt
.
didn't go to seed.
l
the announcing and introduced the
ToLylor
Please Turn to Page 2
1I
Cirhon c
~
contestants for the Khaki Kwiz.
1
D•l'°kv If
13
They were Pfc. Niles and his ComSkiing Arrangements
Micharmara
During the pa~t we'e k the first munication Squadron assistants:
1
Htr h rg
4
Now Being Made
part of the U. S. government pro- Pfc. W. R. Baldwin, Pfc. William
o..-torrn~
R·1 ~ lg
duced film, "The Battle of Russia," L. Stround, and Pfc. E. M. Brewer.
For Base Personnel
has shown at the Base theater. Defending the title of Dow Field
11
42
The second part is .-;cheduled for Khaki Kwiz Kids were S Sgt. StanNAVAL AC\DEMY
Plans are now underway for
FG
F,
P• • next week.
Radio Qujz
B
tic rt
I
forming a ski club on the base
s
The foreward explained that due
Please Tum to Page 2
M~y.~r.., t
l
13 to the great length of the comsimilar to last winter's organizaA")hton lf
3 plete picture, it WRS necessary to
tion. Those interested should conCr>on rg
Abb•>lt lg
Dow Field Diary
12 present it in two pans.
One of the best USO shows ever tact Lt. Warren Smitl? at Ext. 275
Wtllrnrn
4
Last week, the fir. t section told
to visit the base-Tabloid Troupe or call Special Service, Ext. :328.
Ctuldwell
the story of Russia's entrance into
No. 40-played at Bldg. T-6 last An~ouncement of the first meetm~.
S-SGT. PAUL GEDEN
Tuesday night.
ll>'.h1ch JS. expected to be. held ·ome
37 the war.
Digging deep into history, the
Arthur Lloyd, magician of the ~ime dw·u:g the we~k, will be made
rapidly traced Russia's defense
troupe, looked more like a profes - m the Daily ~ulletrn.
.
,
MONDAY
Two Organizations Vie 1film
against the German hordes back
The club will i:>e for no.vices a.s
Now that the lectures in Troop sor-but not the absentminded va.For Spot on Radio Quiz as far as i2oo .
School on m:ilaria are over, we're riety. He should be known as the well fl~ for expe~1e~c~ kier~ and
Time and again the hardy So- very conscious of the subject. A human filing cabinet.
the ski tow at K~g s ,.fountam. m
vl ts met the vicious onslaughts, misprint in a Lewiston paper howWith Communications
"Name a card," he challenged. South Brewer, will be used. .
each time successfully protecting ever really gave us a scare. Treat- Then came a flood -of requests and
Members of the Bang?r Ski ~lub
the Homeland.
ment for malaria has been ef- he produced everything from the have _voluntee1:ed the1: services
The Communication bovs,
Then came Hitler and with him fective with two agents-quinine ace of spades to ice cards quaran- and, wi_rh expen~nced skiers f the
who now hold the titl•! or Dow
the blitz. The film graphically and atabrine. We had never heard tine cards, summons, dr~ft cards, /base, will _act ~~ 1.nstructors. . •
FiP!d Khaki Kw1z Kidi>, have
described the lightning invasions of of atabrine before until this item birth certificates a wed"Qing· license
Lt. Snuth IS m charge or ,he
lwd tw0 organi~ations challenge
the Nazis subjugating the Balkans appeared in the Lewiston "Sun":
a rain check, and even a wind card'. arrangements.
hl'm to a battle of wits on he
and. finally th hof ftRme of gang---------"In the treatment of malaria, The wind card was issued when
Dow Field Radio Show next
stensm spreading itself over to whenever a man leaves off for a
USO
Show
Magician
to Star
1"rlday night. Both the Medical
France.
week, he comes down with a child!'
D1•tachment and the Qu;i rterPlease Turn to Page 2
Russla was next on the list. The
At
Tonight's
Show
Brother, pa.c;s the atabrine or
masler Corps rue vying for the
picture shows a .~eries of quick we'll be the eighth wonder of the
cl Hince.
In Community Center
flashes of Russia's countrymen world.
Party at Rec Hall
Just what orgirniza tions will
from peasants to highly trained
Now that our quiz kids have gotb1• represented 1s difficult to l mechanics. From the1·e you are
Sandra, the magician, .viii be th<!
ten into the ;;pirit, we'1•e been For Married Couples
r II at the pre ent. But there
Two Part Movie
star performer at an entertainsearching for new angles to stump
will be two quiz t1>11ms, so
Set
for
Tomorrow
ment and dance to be held tonigh~
them. As a malter fact, when we
Plen~e Turn o Page 2
e1thH attend the bro.1d · ,t, nt
at the Community Center, French
answered tlte library phone one was
Hldg. T-6 on Prid·w m~h at
calling up chechng on G. I. initials
Soldit:r of the Base ancl their and Somerset streets. All nlisted
9 :oo or tun•' in m Sta 1ion
haplain Harold Lutz
WLBZ.
in
nticip tion. Sooo, we've got wives who have had difficultv in personnel of the base &ro> invited
attend
the
entert.ai1:ment,
them worried.
meetinJ other couples will have to
Promoted to Captain
scheduled to start at 8 :0•)
TUESDA
y
an
opportunity
to
do
.so
tomonow
1u 'ic in the
Pvt. Dow 11. of General l\fe.ss, night at the Ba e Recreation Hall.
Chaplain H 1rol i H.. Lutz. of the rushed mto our office all breathless Bldg. T-15. "Couple Night," at Language Cour ·es
·cun you ~ketch out which there will be informal dancEngineers who 1,, 1c lr\!l as Base [Ind excited
Thanksgivino ing, and cards ~nd other game.,
cllaplain, lrns rec •ivert nother bar a clesi~n for a
Any W ACs or men intere..;t' i
on his hould ·r. rt ls now Capt. menu?" Dowell asked. Tiiat w~ will be played, will also gp;e A~·my
in learning Frenc:h or Sp lni-ih
all we neede<l. Our advertising in- : wives a chance to meet, as wives
r.utz.
ee :Mrs. Connor at the L1b1 ry
b n cov- stincts an •ed rz"'ht up on us-here I whose husb~nds are on duty or are
The good ch pl:1i11 h
or Dial 38R.
in
all
t.:;
wa
prob!
m
rlnht
up
our
allev
1111
the
hospital
are
also
welcomed.
lNVJ.. 'TORY AT ('OMiHls~ \RY
Pring a lot of to·n1tu1y
par
Sine we do not ~arry G. I. eomlc
The get~together, planned bv
·1 h
Commis ·1ry F'O<>d Sto1 e ·m of Dow Field.
The RAF has so far in th
r
Mrs. Madalme Shaw, hostess of the
IOI d nll day tJmmr>w !or InCongratul ti n . C >·In,
you
Dow
·ield
Diary
Bae,
will get under way at B:OO. dropped more than 136,000 ton:. f
v n >rv.
ha ~ our b t wl h
Pl
Turn to P:ige 2
Refr hmen
~'ill be .serv d.
bombs on Germany.
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USO Show
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One-Armed K. 0.

Continued from the First Page

TENNIS SWITCH-Tin c:yllndric'al c,-ontainers once ustd
for tennis balls have now been
adapted by American Can w
c11n~· blood plasma to the w1<1
front.s.
Jinx Fal kenburg ot
film~ look~ over net situation.
BERUN

DECREES MEA'l'LESS
SAUSAGE
&1Jin ha~ ordered that Ge1m1in

":;ausa{!es.. henceforth must cuns~t entirely of a mixture of 't(tttable~ r-nd potatoes, with no mtnt.,
the Exchange Telegraph A~t:ncy
reportt>d in a Zurich dispatch.

Minute Mysteries
An~wers on Page 7
Wh1·11 Pi ofessor Fordney reathttl
Gifford'~ office, he found a polic·1>man alrtady lhere.
"Gifford'~ dead," he was
1~,Jd.
---------------~ 1 "Wlrnt bring~ you here?"
"H<' telr-phoned me a few mlliut< ~
ago; ~l\icl hE: had been shot; tht-n
I h>id " hard time understanding
him . Thi~ l:'trcet is on your beHt,
isn't it?"
"Yo·. I heard the shot \\ lwn I
was in Smith's cigar store. It took
me a while to locate it. The door
wa< loekt cl and I hud to bre;ik hi "
A~ thn w;o,lked into an innc·r ot-

Two Part Movie
Continued from the First Page

ftc(, th!'~ sav; Gifford's bocl~. ll
bulJc.t through his heart, lyin' m
n poc,J of blood.
Foidnq :<toopcd to pick u11
rtvoh c r.
"lt·~ an f-nsy jump to thr ground •

I ob~ctv«l th(

r,oJiceman, who w;
tnnclln by an open window.
"Dir! vou know, sir," he Hcld!-d,
"thnl Gifford has been troublt-d
latcl} b~ blackmailers?"
"Ye l'. The last time I "aw him,
he told mc· he had been ~hot ; t
a couple of weeks ago."
Fo1 ch icy walked over to the clool'
and Jouud th<' Jock was .sprung but
the kc' :<till in it.

"I stippose," ventured the polkcm:u1, "thl\t. the blackmailer~ got.
him. They must have locked tht'
door horn the inside when thky
ent<·1cd , shot him, and then jumptd
out th< window."
"No," snid

Fordncy,

who

wn~

c xamining tht key he had rernovu l
lrom the J0<·k. "There weren't r1ny
mu1 cltn•n in hr.re.
Gifford com-

mi1 tc d :-uiddc."

7:30 A. M. to 12 M.

Bangor Public
Library
145 Harlow St.
t A. . t. S P . I.
Dally Exrept S onday!!

DOW FIELD
TO
DOWNTOWN
BANGOR

AT THE

COCKTAIL BAR
BANGOR EXCHANGE HOTEL
PICKERI. G

BANGOR

-

PENOBSCOT
TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY
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"THE SICK AND
THE WORRIED"
By T-5 ALBERT E. KO.Rl\'Ci\N

gliU-.
t

~'"

'

After last week's column it seems
s though Sick Call was stormed
with applicants for admission to
the hospital. By any chance did I
picture the hospital as an "Utopia?"
It won't be long now, S & Ws,
that our new Recreation Hall will
be ready, and from all indications
it's going to be a swell place. All
the modern conveniences and pleasures of a country club are being
brought here to the Station Hospit.it slowly and steadily.
Flash-Zwaga and Latham, two
of our well-known S & Ws, made
Cpl. this past week. 1 I smoke
Blackstones, fellows.)
The hospital proves itself as a
breeding gr o u n d for many a
famous masterpiece. Did anybody
miss reading the story of Billie,
the St. Berna.rd dog? A l so, it seems
Pvt. Jones of III is writing a full
length novel which he hopes some
poor publisher accepts. The title,
"The Boys Who Left Home" sounds
- though it would be interesting.
It describes Jones and othe1· fellows
he r~n across, experiences in the
Army.
"Dinah, oh Dinah" seems to be
the prevalent song of a certain patient in Ward III. (Don't worry,
Shapiro, I won't give you away .)
Pvt. Henry Murphy seems worried
lately about the rumors that postage m:i,y go up to four cents. I
wonder if he's worried about the
government loss or that letters
from a certain Miss of Milbridge,
Maine, might no~ be 50 frequent.
Rothlein, the strong man from
Brooklyn, doesn't remember dates
ver,11· well unless they're with the
apposite sex. (Ask him when Japan
1rnd the United States went to war.)
One of our s & Ws complained
to Major Frazin that he fell heavy
;;ill over. The Major remarked,
'·You should, you weigh enough."
The s & w mentioned tips the
sc<'lll' at about 200 pounds.
A very fine, patriotic feeling has
com<> t.o the fore in Wal'd III. A
few S & Ws awaken patient.s al all
hours of the day to inquite "Do
vou want to buy a Wal' Bond?"
Such patriotism should be encouraged, or should it?
Mo~t of us liLtle realize how a
m<1n must feel celcbratirn~ his
htrthday in the hospito l even
though we are endeavoring to take
hi,.; mind off his illness b.v our
<iucational and recreation program.
Her are my congratulations and
Happv Birthday to some of our
s & ws. If you know • ny of them,
,.;top :>t the hospital and wbh them
" "Happy Birthday." Leon D. Ellis,
Nov. 25; John LaBarbera, Nov. 20; J
M nit Crane, Nov. 22nd; Lun,, s.
Wllliams. Nov. 25; Willis E. Bell,
Nov. 28 and Clifford D. Caldwell,
Nov. 28. They'll apprechte il.
S"r. vou ne t we6k
itll more
MHh"s. rAlso ~ee y~u it~¥ ~la.-;.~ tomorrow a. m. Heh, Heh.)

NONE OF YOUR LIP

Any Wac caught wearing lipstick during meals at Ellington
Field, Texas, faces assault by the
gr.ls doing K. P. It seems that
lip dressing is difficult to wash off
cups and glasses, and the one
thing K. P.'s don't want is additional wo1·k. So it's now the custom to wash your lips as well as
your hands before entering the
Ellington Field Mess Hall.

I ·'
,,

ONLY THREE CUSTOMERSNO WAITING

Dental Society is collecting c»d
bridge-works and gold teeth . Tbe
material is used to help build ouc
panzers.
TRIPLE TREAT

There is something good about
Germany . Oh, you don't think so?
Well, British Admiral Evans insists
there is. Said he recently:
"Three good things have come
out of Germany- music, sausages
and Miss Marlene Dietrich."
WELL-NAMED

You might see a sign like that
A wounded carrier pigeon re~
if you're in Delhi, Indiana, one of cently won a 45-mile race in
these days.
Because the short- Louisiana. After it had bested 302
handed barber shop proprietors in . others, it was found to have been
that community invite their cus- hit by bird shot. It's name-Bullei
t-0mers t-0 drop in as usual-if they Proof!
I'm always lending money to the boys!"
want to shaye themselves. Electric,
FREEDOM OF THE SNEEZE'r
safety and straight-edge razors are
Ker - choo! Don't sneeze at a sO'i
· -- -- - - -- - - - -- - -- -- - - - -- - - -- -- - - - . 1provided with the usual trimmings.
The price is 15 cents. (But no hot dier or war worker unless he is
towels-and absolutely no con- 12 feet away from youl Health
associations, anxious to cut down
j versation.) - - - - - colds this important winter, rush
By MRS. ALYCE CONNOR
to point out that when you sneeze
A PINCER MOVEMENT?
Your false teeth can bite Hitler! you send cold germs flying around
Language classes:
jor fields of acUvity. It narrates Not in your mouth, of course, but you for 12 feet-and at the r te· of
We are going to start French and comp1·ehensively, the events and de- as part of a tank. The New York 100 miles an hour.
Spanish language classes. All you velopm ents in the U. s. which in over by Al Potente and "Carrol" Boy" Bob Howard. There he stood,
men anci WACs who are interested the past year were of important Haislip: the expert manner in knee high in snow, a -huffin' and
in learning eithe r of these two significance to America.
which Garcia
renders "Rancho a-puffin' and blowing a la H. Jame:>.
languages, here is the ·opportunity.
Camouflage, Simplified :
Grande" particularly the "ee yi
If you notice some of the gang
Maybe you know something about
All you camouflage men will want ho" part if you know what I mean; from. Barracks I sneez~ng and
1
one or the other of these, if so, then to see this book, as it is really good the very lively discourse
oyer smffmg, blame one of its occu·
you might like to bru~h up on them. and gives a great many angles with whether or not there was such a i;ants who felt stuffy.
Please drop into the library and illustrations to the art of camou- rank as commodore in the U. S.
After the calm comes the stoun,
sign up for French or Spanish or tlage.
Navy; Niles' claim that the phrase, so prepare. John A. Banas will re•
both and ask me all about these
Book-of-the-Month selections:
"Crime does not pay" originated in turn soon from his furlough in Chicourses. These will not be correThe Little Locksmith by Kath- Pittsburgh .
c~o.
spondence courses.
arine B. Hathaway.
Once again we take our leave
One left-handed corporal p.lus
Practice for the Army tests:
The Battle is the Pay -Off by wondering as always whether it another two -striper learned through
So many times the boys have Ralph Ingersoll.
will be the Ja.'t time.
experience last week thllt "Brookasked me fo1· some book that. The two book dividends for this
lyn Mac" of Wd II returned from
1
would give them an idea of what to month are two of Emily Bronte,
a furlough with a new bagful! of
1
expect in the various' tests you have great novels. Wuthering Heights
poke1· tricks. Nuff said.
Medical Corps
to take. Until now I have not been and Jane Eyre.
I Well, what do you know? To~
By
CPL.
"SKIP"
GROSS
able to help you much on that line
Music is in the air:
morrow is payday, so I'll have t()
be going now before they run out
but now I can and the book is
Take a dash of Tschaikowsky
called Practice for Army Tests. Be and mix with a little bit of Strauss
Have just finished digging our - of all that "green :;;tuff.'' Bye-now,
sure and ask to see this book the and you have really got something. selves out from all that snow that and we still think Sonny i5 swelL
next time you are in the library. I Yes music is in lhe air tonight and
am sure you will find it fill! of it is at the library, T-33. Come in fell la.st week to bring you the
valuable information.
and listen to you1· favorite com- news.
The American Yearbook:
posers and spend a delightful eveFlash-The peal of wedding bells
This book presents a survey of ning better known as Music Night. was heard again over the weekthe year 1942 in twenty-seven maBring your friends.
FOR
'
1
end. Chuck Booker, driver extraI Our nomination for the rarest ordinary. acquired a spouse!
Comm.-U niques
thing on the base is a WAC withDon Nichols of the Medical Inout a rating.
spector·s office brought hi.5 tiny
Mustaches, still in the micro- daughter, Diana, down to the hosAT
PFC. WARREN BALDWIN
scopic stage, are starting to blos- pita!, and had the entire detach som among the "pfc personnel". ment making goo-goo eyes.
All in all, the Comm. Thanks- Evidently the boys are out to prove
Scene no artist could paintto the world that they are men. most of the Medics wearily wendgivmg was strictly O. K. We We notice ''Clark" Craven has ing their way into town sporting
didn't sec anyone who looked hun- eliminated his hairy attraction. those oh-so- terrific Arctic boots.
gry, and how could they, after the Must get very tiresome to be purSeems as though Jimmy "MoneySend y our Photo
bill of fare provided by the cooks? ~~~~ all the time by the opposite bags" Brown has been dividing his
,
Some of our more impatient memtime between the Personnel Dept.
i s Christmas Card
bers got rid of their Thanksgiving
If you've got five 01· six hours to and K. P. Do something wrong,
J "cheer"
a little ahead of time, spare some time ask "Moose" Brill Brownie?
.
_
..
which may have had something to about his love life. Brother, Rudolph
Wasn·t that Thanksgiving turkey
S,,.nd a photog1aph. ot youiself do with the practical joke craze Valentino was a piker, not to dinner the last word? Sure does
hom<> with your . Chrl:itrnas _ca:d. that hit the barrack Thanksgiving mention Casanova, Don Juan and seem that some of us fellers found
Thi' USO Club w~ll t:iti:e you1 pie- Eve. A number of the boys living the rest!!!
a home!
lure and develop it without ch rge. Jn town had '·bachelor" o-uests for
A very funn.v sight indeed was
\Ve've missed the smiling, che1·eW·Hch our program for the night dinner on the holiday a;d all re- "Character" Niles searching wearilv blc face of s, Sgt. Bob Bauer, who
n which you can lrnve your free· ports from this "home front" indi- for his bed at 2:00 a. m. one morn:. has had part of his anatomy dis- 1
l>hot.0°raph made.
cated a swell time for all. Person- ing la.;.t week, walking up and down connected. Let's get well, feller,
A photograpbv dsrk room. and ally, we can vouch for this. There's the barracks 11olding a match aloft what say?
Any Braid
clay modeling and sketch in~ in our nothing like the home atmosphere and grumbling very loudly much to
Here's wishing Pfc. Heitner one 1
Re~. or Peak Shape
Ad Room are new program ctivi- during a time like Thanksgiving. the consternation of all hopeful swell trip. His intentions are Min ti~" Come in and nse th~m ny Speaking of being thankful, there sleepers.
nesota, but we say Boston. Any 1
Um,'.
aren't any of us who are too bad
We he:Hby AJ>ologize for any which way, quite a few Bangor
off this year, do yuh think?
after hour µoh tic.al dLcussions gals and all u::; guys will sure miss
The appearance of a Comm. which may l"UJ.ve di>turlJed "Nose" him .
Fo•ll' different kinds of p per re
AJ l of us get a big kick from
u,, d in making the c ntumers in ''braintrust" on the Dow Field Fosburg's slrnnber.
Scenes and sounds around the those full-length movies being shown
which bags of guapowdi!r for Arm y program com peting with the Air during "National Stay in the dayroom
each
Tuesday
ni11ance field
uns
re ,;l\;pp<'d b:i.se Sqdn.'s quiz specialists, should barracks
ov.•r.· as. Outside wrappings are prove interesting· and we hope not Home Wee!>:": Dunham ~leeping night-Keep 'em coming.
TI1e pool and ping pong tournac•H ted with black a.: plul to make d isasterous for us. We hope to have with the "Strange Women" on his
a good Comm. audience.
chest, a famil iar sight any time; ments are well under way and some
th ... n wa t.erproof.
Welcome to Comm. l\dditions- the battle of the century between excellent ex"nlbitions have ~en disMurntore, Foley and Birckhead. "Muscles" l\l!<;Lie.'lh
and "Atlas" plavcd. Have the results for you I
Hope you like it here, bo.vs.
Roney of phy;,:ical training fame; as soon as it's over. In the mean We hear thn t Moore and Ahearn the extremely melodious arrange- time, what'::; chances for a cribbage 1
j
<they're going. ~tead.v> have ap - ment of "P istol Packin' Mamma'' battle?
PLENTY OF
plied for the job of "policing" the by "Pappy" Vandehslice and "One
In case you aren't aware of +:he
white . cliffs of Dover when the Fault" Faltinson
that i.s if that fact, the Call to the Colors &.t last .
Web & Garrison Belts
blue birds a~e through with it.
particular ballad' can be melodious· Tuesday's Rdreat was played by 1
APO 677 1.~ still ver,11 much in the
t'
d
t ·
'
· w
·
B gJ
touch with some or the boys here.1--emp ine.>5 o~s~.s _presided our own '·Boogie
oogie
uo e I
9

TAKE A LOOK AT A BOOK

CLOTHES~

ENLISTED MEN

I

tij!pjO

Service CAPS

$3.98
$5.00
$6.75

I
I

DeLuxe

Overseas CAPS

"<...

Serge

Elastique

$ 1.98
$2.45

SLACKS

O.D. Serge $9.98
O.D. Elastique ·
$ 12.50

DIAMOND
E ngagem en t Rings
W edding Sets
Always a Good Selection

BOYD & NOYES
25 Hammond S t.
cd to Bu

. ' t ti ;n

Ex-Dow Fielders Bouck, Lyons,
O'Neill and all the rest seem to
be doing O, K., which v.<''re very
gl~heflr.
_

1

-1

R. C. WILLISTON
OPTOMETRIST and
OPTICIAN
18 <.:entral St .. 8:Ul"Or, Me.
E YES EXAMI ED, GLASSES
F I TTED , J.EN;o;E:;; GROU D
WllJU: Y O
WA I T

o

rlilii•-------------------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiij
What's PlayLYM PIA This
ing at t he

Week

1HONDAY-TUESD.\Y
KOBER'f LOWRY in A SCREAM I.

THE DARK

HOSIERY
SHIRTS

CHEVRONS
All R anks

WED., THURS.-BR.IAN DONLEVY, PRESTO.' FOSTER in
GENTLEM,\N AFTER DARK
HU., S \T.-KEN l\IAYSARD, HOOT GIBSON in
BLAZING GUNS

SUND.\Y-OEAD

IEN W,\LK

------- -

----~----

AL W AYS A G OOD SHOW

JOHN PAUL CO.
55 PICKERING SQUAR E

BANG0 R , M·.\·l~.·E··· '

111
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Use Less Water, Says Bathing Beauty

THE OBSERVER

A WACYVIEW

. To keep up your spirit and keep down the AJtis

A

Punted by the Bangor Publishing Company, publishers of "THE

diary ot <lolngs on
WAC Reservation

the

BANGOR DAILY NEWS," a. civilian enterprise, In the interests of
the pE-rsonnel of Dow Field.
News matter pertaining to Dow Field rurnished by the Special Service
O:fl'ice is available for general release.

Released a.t the Special Service Office, Dow Field, Bangor MaineTelephone 6401, extension 388. Military personnel desiring to make
contributions should s.ubmlt them t-0 this office.
Address all communications regarding advertising to the Advertising
Manager, BANGOR DAILY NEWS.
Distributed free to all military personnel.
Five cents per copy t-0 others.
Oplnions expressed in this newspaper are those of the individual
write1s and under no circumstances are they t-0 be considered those
of the United States Army. Advertisements in this publication do
not constitute an endorsement by the War De~artment or its personnel of the products advertised.

Waahoo On
WAC Hill
PFC. SHJRLEYHIRSCHAUT

Editorial:

Surprise - You
thought
you
wouldn't be bored with my column
this week, but since there was a
holiday we got together and had a
little fun.
I wish I we1·e a poet or something so that. I could describe Jor
all the girls and their guests just
how wonderful Thanksgiving dinner was, the food, the companionship, the decorations .•. Everything.
As far as the menus went . . •
they were grand, but where did thi
lace dame come from? We would
like t-0 see more of her .•. perhaps
even in the "Observer."
Thanks also to the entire staff
.. t the mess hall including those un.-,ung heroines, the K. P.'s. Speaking oJ KP. KP T:s Tex mward
certainly did look cute in that

How Are You At Talent Scouting?

How many times have you heard the guy in the fourth bunk from
}<>u ~t.rumming a guitar and wondered why he wasn't on the radio.
Yt:-ah, and how about the guy who keeps you in stitches by his quick
i!d libbing G. I. impersonations? Why doesn't he put his talents to
'lliOik on any of the base entertainments? Why? Because you, you 11nd
you don't tell us about him. Maybe he's bashful-needs a little coaxing.
He needs you to tell the world about his abilities.
So here's your chance t-0 do s good deed for him and the base.
Every week there are dozens of places we can use an entertainer. \
Base parties, before and on the radio program, during any dance at the
USO and Community Center. Every ciay we get calls for men who C!ln
amuse others.
Lots of fellows have a tiring job during the day and get 11 kick out
of pe1·forming their specialties. But they just don·t get around to tell
u"' about themselves. So you be the Christopher Columbu~. and do a
little discovering of hidden talents.
Jf you have a trick or two up your sleeve~, tell us about it. If .vou
R
e:;n't do stuff yourself, but know someone who can, a phone call to 388 I
American
good
behl\\'ior
and
c,hapel,
11
theat.e1
a
service
club.
ptopo.<lll
fiom
the
Weat.her
Ob'ill do the job.
and concrete tennis courts irnd server before he had finished hi~
Try a little talent scouting <.nd we'll do the re~t.
American cigarett.es go H long way has e b a 11 diamonds. Chaplain dinner, so as to tie-up the priority
in count.eracting Axi.< propaganda, Nicholson RS.~isted in the con- on her t·aking.
·'alma mater'' <or whrttever you'd Chaplam
<Major>
Lester
E. , truction woik and became known
Kathrine Ellsworth romping m
call your 'home field") again.st the Nicholson
a
ex- to his men a~ the "Engineer Clrnp- the snow to get pine boughs for
•
35 _Yelli-old
attacking hordes from the Guard . Marine, ~n leave afier 18 mouths' Jain."
decoration.• for the mess hall. Lt..
Sq~adron who .~rn~·e s~rposed to j duty at an Army ail
bllse in
He also help<d organize athletics Dennison pres~ing sheets for tHbkhave landed r:;a1.itioope1s about a Lalin America
r<·portul to the and recrealion. one of the main cloths All morning. Lt. Cornwell
~tle or. so a.way . · .. and how we war Departm~nt today.
attraction.'- ·at the base was an Old 011t of the ho.<,pital just long
"eie still out ~here m the forest
Chaplain Nichol.'-on arrivtd wilh Junkers planf' which had belong~tl enough to enjoy dinner with 11~.
ab~ut an hout afte: _me.ss <and the advance group which buj}l t.hc t-0 a Germjl'n airline operati_ng m
Wool g:ithrring is a wonderful
:tt, CPL. ALBERT STO. 'E
iieie.. th·e· battle ovei smce llbout base. At first, ~he local resi<len~ tlut area. The men used it foi pa~lime when you cnn do it in front
O 0 <:lock that a. m.i
j were. somewhat hcstilc, having sight- 0 eeing excursions.
of An open fir place after 11 hP:lYV
Memorie• ... memories ... (Sort
Remember the first time you saw Leen influenced by Axis propaSixty to 70 pn cent of the m 11 dinner. Jsn't It, Sots. B and L of
k t
d' t th'.
1 column to 1Dow Field ... you had never h ard ganda that the Amerirnns were at the base attended his service:<, Headqiiarters ? ? ? ?
<f h e . 0 c1e ica e . '
of the place until you got in the going to loot and pillage thcu· Chapl11in. Nicholson stnt~d.
. , j One wondi>rs why some peoplf' f>rf
1
m. tmicly, Pfc. Phil Stone a1so. l'icinity of Boston, and then every- country, Chaplain Nicholson said.
Chaplain N1cholrnn served tlue, re, dy to throw knives and everyb1other) stationed with Weather one telling you what a swell place The good behavior of the soldiers and a half year~ in the Marines thin" in their re~ch when they i:rf'
DttaC"hment at Mitchel F;eld whose you were heading for-and you and a generou~ handout of Ameri- and was discharged with the called certain nick-name.s. I thin)::
IHm:r career thu.~ far is descnbea neve1· had cause tD doubt it for a can cigarettes, however, soon over- grade of c:orpor~l in 1931. He. re- r shall clo an article on nick-n1unes
t·~· U!'e one word, "swel.l"! I though•'. I single moment! Remember that came_ theil' suspicion~ and friendly turned to collf gP and was ordamea -;ome time.
1t might be safe to kmd<t put 1!1." strange lost feeling you had when relations were estabhshed.
a Baptist minister in 193 2 : . He
Did T 5 Chubmsky enjov he1
name under this ole column th1;o vou saw your buQdies first begin
In the early d11ys at the base, served in Tf'XflS and Mlssi.;sippi three day pnss? Did the sailor bo~
week since I didn't hear any corr.- t-0 go . . . and at the same time conditions were primitive, Chap- church€s ~nd "a~ a Civllian Con?
· I t
k
h
·
Corp
ch;iplain for lo enjoy it ~lso ·
pl~i_ntf about it
~s
wee - t en wonder if anyone would "give
Jain Nicholson reported. But b_efore servat1on
Esther Aquillio is hidinr a 1 tel
llf;lHn. ~aybe. thats on acco~~:a damn" when you upped and left? he left they were eqmpped with a months.
f:ice imd perplexed mind. Those
n<:· ont' I~ads it · · .- Anyway, v.e JC But then when you really analyzed
·
four letters that ~he wrote t-0 }Jp1·
01
f!(•Pnn dig way down .m the
.~ it . . . wasn't that true from the
Christmas Pa rtie~
friends in her home town didn't {(Pt
bPnacks bag and see. If we can moment you entered the Army? I
into the right envelopes . . . I
unt:-arth a few memones, ?r rather You'd get to really know the gang I
Should Be
wonder what was in X's Jette1 t-0
• 1ememberf."
Along with such
.
·
tam U!< remembers as "Remember ~·ou were with and then before you
Arranged . 'o~
'7, and \'iC:E \'H~A with w: nd Y.
r.hf Alamo" and "Remember the C?Uld learn _to pron?unce .his name
My fellow scribe or the Mecllc:.s
Maine', we"ve got '·Remember the ng~t. e1th~r you 01 he were on a
hPat me to the punch on thf
Busts'!" Certainly anyone capable tra1:i headmg for new and greener
Well, th11t lime is here agam,
Mitchf:ll-Howanl romance, but J'Jl
ot f, "remember," remembers the fielc.s. Remember your first bivouac
you know, Chrbtmas, and, that I beat him lo 11t least a draw if
Air
BMe
Squadron's
famous 1••• you thought it would be kind
___ __
very Jovelv hoste~!; is still with
people wlll forget that I write 11
Busts', replete in all their splen- of hard on you, but after the first
"The Coughm' Coffin," !l battleus vou know, Mrs. Shaw. So
column nnd do some falkinir i 11
<or. <The "replete" refers usually night discovered it was just like scarred B-26 Marauder with a
th~<e of you that would like to
front of me for a Ch'>hge · · · I get
to Mila-Russian Switenko. who in- the clct days when it was too hot prayer scrawled on itf nose, has
have arrnngEm ms made for
lonely sometimes with no om· tn
t-Vitably would be dosing out the to sleep indoors and you just just arrived at Bolling Field,
Christmas p:nt.iei-. and such
nlk to.
1efl'eshments, one for the customer, parked yourself on the roof, in the_ Washington. D. c., atte1 taking
don't be bashful about talking
Ballinger and Lammers preparing
c.m for me . . . one for you. three garden, or out on a fire escape- its United States Army Ai1 Forces
it over with Mrs. Shaw, and
foi· their grnnd adventme in rtl-01 mE, etc.) Another famous "re- anywhere that the ozone was more crew safely through the Tunisi:m,
m:\Vbe a little Chop-Chop about
rrulting Letters from the girl· \\ho
member" would be our once-proud plentiful.
Remember how you Sicilian, and Italian campaigns.
it too, •ou knO'l'I', the more timP
were
t.ran~ferreq
givino- ''~rlc-d
WAC Company \entire strength) thought you'd never get uced to the
The six men of the utw, ·who
for planning n patty, the better
opinions of how they lik~ "·hen
ma.xching nt our weekly Saturday rushing around in this old Army life have been sent bnk to the United
the pnrty, nnd the better the
the~ are. Absent minded mi~la~ ing
parades looking just as smart a~ I-but after a month of it found it States to use battle experience for
party the mon pleasure for
of hr.ndbAI'-"·
those recruiti.ng posters show them ju"t a~ easy to accuston~ yourself training purpo<:e~, FPY tht:-y Me
everyone.
Before 1 stop, I wish t-0 ;i.,k If
t< ~e. • . • Remember Captain to as when you first started run- convinced firmly that a pencilanyone hns a guaranteed rat t.n.p.
Com1$ke~· without his Dar:'J Boone ning for that last train, bus, or scrawled prayer helped bring· them Ch ·
Shopping?
We at B%E' Trnffic will trv it 0111
wp-p1e<:e able to see with both trolley t-0 work-and how vou man- throu<>h unscathed with none of
nstmas
without charge o that you m~'
el'f.S.
Rf.member T Sgt. Ralph aged to cram yourself ii1 despite the plane's occupants r ceiving a
patent it . . . T t.hank you.
'.:&ugh_an and that c~erubic chuckle >the fact that the door only opened scratch.
•
rs ChrtH.rnn~ ~hopping ll problem
ot his n and how his whole coun"We had all kinds of trouble to you?
!(:onllnce would light up after he ~o ~et so~~one out. h Rememtb:rd t~ getting the plAne re:i<ly lo take
Do you h•· tt th< 11tt to buying
0
crackEd one of his silly nu
iammg
ms and
" we rn:
overseas,"
Majoi
Wilham
R. things?
•. • . a.nd you all the ti~e e !~; like them, but aft~r a while didn't Pritchard, the pilot. relaffcl. "One
Do ·ou pm.zit 11ml fret over wh!\
him r.s a natural for the part of find them soooo _different from the morning, just befon· we v,.ere ready to get?
Cupid, mischievous face, bow and weekly double bills at the Palace t-0 leave, I noticed wriit n on the
Are you n nrdural for anything
t.uow wings, floating throuoh the Theater. Trne, "I Killed a Mur- nose of the plane, 'God bless the any .salesperfon trit- to sell you'/
sur s. if he'd been doing that all derer''. <that soul piercing stOI'} of crew of this plane I'll sa a pra ·er
Do you need any help?
hi• life.)
Remember the much- two smners in love .•. ) and "The for your sal'e return'.
IC so ... ee Mm. Shnw, Base Hoi;ttfdKed o! '·Battle of Dow Field." G1anddaughter of
Prankenstein
"That n:iacte u~ rill fefl pretty ess, and sh<' llJ gl~dly go shoppini:: j
wht-r, it WM just that .•. the dav Meets Dracula's Son and Wolf- good-. We rou~d out one of the me- for ~ou, help \Oil mAke selection
'\1\-f Ell took up aims to defend ou'1 Man, Jr." was just a wee bit dif- cham:s wo~·kmg on the pl ne had yo\I want. n<1t "hr.t . omeone want.
ferent from our traininO' films- written this. It g11\·e U." a warm to 1>!1.
but after all, training ftlm.~ are feeling_ ~o know that this p yt!r
To top 1hi M1• Shh\' li:'I n °1tf
movie~! Remember th«t inimitable wns. ndmg 'l\'Jth. u cin th€ nos" wrapping s 1 vie
/
Bi•ceglia. en the we(;kly radio shows d~rmg our bombm • r ttl'C"k•. It i.~
So c'o ~our Chi i<lrna
hopping
. . . Frank Chamb rlllm, "Bucky" I still on the nose."
thi easy wa \'.
/
Buchmger, Rosalie Lief . . . re-'
m• mber th
. how'?
•Remember I
i
FOR DELICIOUS
the radio . . . ?• Remt-rnber thi.
We Welcome the
ccilumn, ii you can '1 dare _you 1,
HAMBERGERS
••
Boys in the Sen·ice
I.Jut frankly not that it nece sary,
HOT DOGS
rr~
to forget it-you II sleep lot
N••ier tonight if you do.

Army Chaplain Tells How Troops
Counteracted AXIS• propaganda

I~~~~'~:~n~~\J~~~wc~~1~/~~~·eived
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emor1es ...
... Memories
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prayer n Nose
IKeeps Bom ber
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Cocktail Lounge
Dining Room

Penobscot
Exchange Hotel
t.

Dial '5 l

I

Meet Mc at

"The Soldier's Best Bet"

PILOT

There 1 a Scoteh docto1 \\ho h, cl
, patient wno ran up a lempeiat11r of JOS. The c10r. or put him Jn
•he < liar to h"a- he building

OPP. AIR BASE ON HAMMOND STREET

STEAKS -

CHOPS -

CHICKEN

LARRY'S
ALE & BEER
ON DRAUGHT

POST OFFICE SQ.

1\0V. 29, 1943

Commendations
For Guard Duty

DOW FIELD'S

The following named members of
t.he gua.rd received commendations
101' t.he manner in which they conducted their duty during the week:
22 NOVEMBER
Pvt. Hatch, Engineers; Pvt. G.
Simmons, Aviation Squadron; Pvt.
Blackburn . .Air Base Squadron; and I
Pvt. H. Helper. Guard Squadron.
23 NOVEMBER
Pvt. L. Jackson. Aviation Squadron. and Cpl. West, Engineers.
24 NOVEMBER
Pvt.. Walter Burke, Aviation
Squadron; Pvt. Do'1,ald Haynes, Air
Base Squadron; and T / 5 William
Fife, Engineers.
25 NOVEMBER
""'
Pvl. H. L. Taylor, Engineers; Pvt.
Michael Powel. Aviation Squadron;
and Pvt. Carlisle, Air Base Squadron.
.• .

POST PERSONALITY
S. Sgt. Schaffer, ·Quiz Kid, Borscht
Circuit, Pianist, and Columnist
i

You don't have to b€ a quiz kid and then took pre-Jaw, or '_'how t-0

.

•
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/"/~'''11

·

"'"''

.

·:,,,.:,,,.. '''1,:,·;:'··1;,.•1,..,'lf

Quartermaster

"SweJI J·ob of packing, Private Jones-but who's going to
do the fighting?"

By CPL TED JOHNS

KHAKI KOMICS

The ma.in feature this week will
gimsist of the inter- barrack sports
t,c1mpetition held Thanksgiving day
the Base Gym. The stories to
HASN'T CHANGED
j stripped to h is shirt and trnusers,
be told a.re from the angle where 1
Mate: so Henrv is sti ll swabbing was lounging on a chair and smoksit. No doubt there will be pro and the decks.
•
ing a pipe.
c:on debates, S-0 here is hoping that
Gunner: Yes. he'• still the same
"Where's the serge::.nt of the
some good words fall evenly among floor flusher.
guard?" demanded the OD angrily.
the contestant~.
"Gone across to the noncom's
The first battle of the morning
club to have a beer. e1·i-." 1·epl1'ecl
was between barracks, an eightLARGE SC/\LE OPERATION
the private.
~
man relay race which was won by
Sweet Young Thing: "Do you
"And the sentires?"
209 in t.wo minutes and forty sec- want to spoon?"
"At th PX · "
ond< The lo•ers put up a strenuPrivate: <playing dumb' "Spoon.
"Th . e
f• sird. ·t h
··
·
h t'• tl t?"
en con oun 1 , w ar arf vou
ous protest as to the ti;ctical run- w a .. la ·
. . •.
doing here?"
·
ning of Cpl. Schwartz over Pvt. I Sweet Young Thmg · , .Look at / "Me, sir?" was the 1·epl1'. ''I'm
Reyes, Pvt. Rivard sewed -up the those. two . couples
ei
thei e th prisoner."
·
affair °"ith a sudden llurst of speed j That. s spoonmg.
ove1 Pvt. Taylor. The teams ~·ere sh;~:~~~.te: "If that's spoonmg. Jet's
Hostess: What's your iavoiiLe
R.~ follow~: For 211: Mornson. l
-----sport?
Heenan, Boyd, Saffro,
Meyerl', .
Seaman: Sleighing.
Daniels Reyes and Taylor.
For
ADD DEFINITIONS
Hostess: Now, let's not talk ~hop.
209: Gregory Q(lkes. Morgan, MolT_hunderbolt pilots oversens are
ll<'R Williams Bushev Schwartz takmg a ribbing from Lightning
ALL THIS, AND HEAVEN TOO
11ncl Rivard
'
·'
J pilot~-be~aw:e a dictionary -uas
Jake was inducted and sent to
In Volley Ball the married men found which defined a thunderbolt a camp that boasted a WAC contriumphed over the single men by as.:.
.
.
tingent. After completing his basic
a f;COre of 15 to 10. The 211 single
A large ci:ash of noise cau~UJg he was given a job as janitor in a
men won over the sin°les of 209 no damage. immediately following WAC barracks. Months went by
b' A ~ore of 15 t.o 6. The married a bolt 01 lightning."
and one day he was summoned to
mell of 209 won over the married
th finance office. "Finkel," said
of 21! b.' the scorC' of 10 to 1.
F('malc- Mail Carrier: Po~tal th officer in charge. "where have
Tn thf' basketball game between packin' Mama.
you been for the last four months?
'he married men and the singles I Wa. hington, D. C.: The City You haven't drawn your pa,.Y in five
:;h1y prn~ and cons are bound to Bureauful.
months." Jake replied, "What. you
I up from this p&ragraph. Here
Chivalry is that noble qu11lit:v of mean I get paid too?"
' Af(.{'r the firnL fifteen minutes I a man which makes him consid-1
-----• o play the married men led by e'.·ate. of every . beautiful woman
"Frequent water di inking." said
the score of 16 to 12, this at first who is not marned lo him.
the advising sergeant, "prevents
w11s ~uppo..•ed to be the end of the
j becoming stiff in the joints."
game as time waf short and many
. QUI TE SO .
"Yeah!" replied the rookie. "but
men had to meet their fr iends for
Mrs .. Blimp: Miss Davis, what <io some joints don't serve water!"
the turkey dinner. AL the request ~',Oll thii;ik would be the most prae:-1
of the single men, five more min- tical thmg for_ a fall outfitf
Corporal, "Was she shy when
ute-~ was allotted . This five minutes
Joan Davis. A fall outfit? A :vou asked her age?"
lasted for over a half hour with an parachute.
Pvt.: "Yes, about ten :vears!"
unlimited amount of single men
being substituted. Finally this gave
Th
FAI1 HFUL ONE
Then there's the master sergeant
thi· ~il.1glef n chance to forge ahead I th. e officer cf the day en1cre.d who .<pent. 20 years in th<' army~ncl with the score al 30 to 27. thev
e guaid house and _ found it four workmg, and 16 standing in
wer willing to ca ll it quits. With empty except for a pnvate who Jin .
timr and blind men for referees we Sgt Sk
k _ _d_S__h_ _ _ _ _.:.__....:..:,_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
had to consent
With a good
-s.
ype - an
uc er. Then a !h e motions so say the Lts. T-Sgt.
1et~r~e mid 1:eguiar time quarters barra~k match which was won by Sucher says Lt. Lee won it ::ind
'
'
'
·
•
211
with
S-Sgt
G
· right
·
we married men extend an invitaoye tte an d C P 1· M-Sgt. Skypek lost it,
here I
l ion lo com e out and find out how Al_ves holdmg honors over Cpl!'. can see a singles match coming up.
the game ~hould be played. That Kilcoyne and Mulledy by the score Sgt. Skypek did not have much to
long blue-eYed Cauthorn looked of 21 to ~~ay and he shouldn't after t.hat
'erv b: cl fo1: the mythical winners
Now thi handball ga~e seems to j sample of refereeing.
·
·
' have qui te a historv IL has over
.
hf can nearly reach t h e basket 200 a e< of •h
h.' .
All m all everybody had a swell
without jumping, bul from t h e way -t.opsog ;;uch "t y, w_ ~ie, and when time, the dinner and that nap
1
l c missecl he m ust have t h ought ·The game i• a~o go ~n g ~etail .he~e- I made it a hundred per cent for the
t he ba~ket was full ~nd no room for nnd claim;d t unb
,. yeais o.cl. day.
the bA ll.
/
-O e 011gmated .m
the days of the Egyptia n ~ nlSgts. 011oh ,
Solomon, Pvts.
" n othn main ff:a lure game. one thou"h
th
..
h t-rv to cla 1m
. · • it
. '.i < Hickey and Dobbs have moved on
1
...
e
i
1s
1 d b e- their gamP. Lt. Mahonev
h :inclb:'I II w;is Paye
H<
leas~ t-0 another stop, one of our boys
1
~ Lt.s Mahone ' a_nd Lee vs. take note.J
• P
/had a. talk l''ith . them. They have
The game was introduced in t.his bee~ hvmg unde1 battle rations an d
country on or about 1840 from Ire- 'then· first rea l food for several
Janel and has had miiny names, Jdays was the Thanksgiving dinner.
Handball being the American vet Unde1~ ful l fi_e ld pack they say our
~ion. Th is game has its champion,., old friend H ickey was an ss m~n.
111 1897 Mike Egan, six Jears ll1ter Even with our
good natured nbs
won by ;l'im Twohill, both Irish,
------ -1 t! hi• sh ould make the Lt. happyi
1
, 1 and on t h rough the years it ha~
<'h1>ngecl h ands wit h the Irish get- 1
~
ling t h eir ~ha_ re. T h is is a scientiI fie 11.ame and accordin g to Mahoney
~~
llnd Lee, S!Q pek an d Such er h ::t\C
~~
no n o license to play lt. 1-fere 11re~
the scores 21 to 8, 21 t-0 8, and 21
_
?°" ~
1to 6 just r. question of going through
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DROP IN, SOLDIER
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1

t!::d
the country no doubt. As a matter teaser on rhe Borscht circuit." The
of fact, Stanley is strictly Bronx idea ot the Borscht Circuit is
•t.
't
b t
.
d .
.
•
-not only adm1 t1ng 1 .
u moving aroun 1n a series 01 ~u.m·
actualiy proud of it.
mer hotels ready to do anytnmg
1
At the tender age of eight, Stan- in the wa~· of entertaining.
Iey burned with the desire to be a 1 Stan chucVied. then began. "I
pianist, so he took it up.
The remember one place we did tlw. e
neighbors took it up too . . . to the "living statues" act and onecau~ht
authorities. So. Stanley went to me with m~- pants down ." "Yon
school not one for exclusiveness, see, I w~s in a little skit dres.-ed
he attended the James Monrne as a bum. during the next acL l
High school. To quote Schaffer--1 had t-0 c:hange my clothes for t 1 -:
"the biggest student body in the 'living stalue· stt•~it. I pulled oII
whole world according to the New my p ants and rushed across the
York Mirror." Well, the student stage for tile next change.-no
body needed a he11d. S-O SCh?:ffer pants on . <nd the stage cunain
was it school president. He also was up." "Tne unexpected laugl'.
played in the band and the sym- and whi>1le.< didn't help my digphoni·c 01·che<t1·~ (at James Mon- ni·t,, muc·l ..
roe) .
To h(l~· restore Schaffer's digAfter
the triumph at high nit~'. we pau;;e to add that Stanschool, Stan le" ftart.ed _ toward Jey is a member of Phi Alpha. the
J
higher intellectual efforts. At N. Theta chanter. That's T'nat!
Y. University. he began studying
Stan is also a member of the
Fine Arts. "Fine Arts," that·ti quiz kid.• on the Air Base SquacBronx for an~· thing that has not ion team. We al<o find that in, his
oot a dollar and cents applica- spare time. he is taking a G. I.
tion.
Correspondence course in American
"You
gotta
earn a living,' History.
. •
thought our hero. so he checked
Stan Jookecl up al us with a gJm.
on the business end. He got trans - 'in his e_ve. "Say, I've got a good
ferred to the School of commercc:. question to 11<k. you . . . With thar,
Accounts and Financ . (Stanley we disappe~red. We ASK the queswas not gonna miss anything1 1tiom not :;ns\,er them.
_..::.:.::.__:_:..:__.::__ _ _ _ _ __:_~:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
rived in Fiumedinisi. Carrying a
three-day- pas~. he had made hi'>
\\'llV to the
yiJla 00 e to find his
mo ther. whom he had not seen f01·
twen ty-onc ~ea rs. The ~ tory or
their reunion was told totlay by the
War Depar mcnt.
_
Years ago Francisco Gregorio,
now Frank Gre11.ory of Mount HOPf',
married a girl from his nati\·e vil•
Although th nimble of combat lage of Fiumedinisi ·and took her
.
to America. Thev had t.wo sons.
occas1onally could be heard and In 1922 thei· took their Americ~rn·
some of the residents went up to I born. child.1en. on a V3;C'.lti-0n trip
the mountains fJom time to time to Fiumedmii'J. A provision of. the
to view the fighting in the valleys immigrnticn J;.,ws prevented Mr~.
below, the Battle of Sicily by- I Gregory from returning ~ the
passed
the isolated village of United States with her family.
Fiumedinisi, near Me.'~ina. More
Ten years ago, when Sergeant
than a month had gone by after 11 ~:ego~·:v ~t>- twen.ty - on~. he m the Allied occupation of the island itiateo action to J;mn~ his mother
had been completed. and still no back to the Umted .State<, but
American soldier had set foot in regulations barred the way, and
the village.
presently Europe v:as embroiled i.n
At last cne came. At 10 o'clock war <1ncl his attempts were null1•
one night Staff Sergeant Sam 'fled.
.
Gregory, of Mount Hope, West
Mrs. Gregory h<id retired for r-he
Virginia, radio 01.mner of a B - 26 night when her son reached her
Marauder mediu':n bomber of the home in the Sicilian village. She
Northwest African Ail Forces ar-1 awakened t-0 a reunion that be•
- - - -- - - -- - .:..'- - came a coinmunity celebration.
and etc., we wish all of them the
Mrs. Grego-rv, now 62 years old,
best of luck.
quickly reccgnize<l the son she had
From repo1 rs we hear that Pvt. not se€n ~ince he was ten. Many
B lake can take care of himself J r~lative
rushed up tc_> embra<'e
when isolated.
It &eems he did him. Almo«t eYeryone m the v1l ·
everything in the training tilm we lage hari somrnne in _the. Un i t~
saw last week and after a tough States about whom to mqwre. Ser·
night ca m e out with flying col"·s gean t Gi:e(>orv hopes to fin~ a ~af
(he did not see this picture.)
to get his moth er back mto che
Our base bowling team seems to Umted States.
be . fa I ling a part, we forfeited four j ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;
pomts last week.
How to be sure
Basketball starts this week and
iL is hoped that we can place a
about her
team on the floor tomorrow nig h t.
G ames w ill be held Tuesdays and
1amon
T h ursdays from latest reports.
If you are an average
Cpl. T om Mulledy is g,oing to man young man you've pr obage t h e team , so let's give h im our
ably given little t hought
best. lt would be a good gesture
t-0 cli11 m on ds. The fact is
on the part of the m en who do not
there ·s a big difference m
play to get ou t nd urge the boys
them i>nd if you would
along in their games.
like w buy wisely you 'II
Well, h ere is where I sign off
want t-0 know wha t to
and I expect a bombardment of
look for
protests, so in the next i5sue I m ay
be
, a ble to give you some answers.
\Ve
:;.uggest th at you
drop m and have a talk
with our Jiamond t.xpert.
M\\'h.-re Old F rien d s Meet"
Mr Bryant. Jr. Ther e's no
T HE
obli~ation. He'll be glad t-0
gi\e vou the facts and
htlp ~ou in ever: possible
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Flu id for Your L ig h ter

fom

easv lel'~ons."
Schaffer is. If you read the Ob During the rnmmer vacation
server at all. ~·ou can spot h1 3 (four month~-imagine) St-anle:•
name over r-he Air Base Column. took care of two jobs. "One as ,t
sometimes called &2venth Heaven i ·glorified· oftice boy in my father's
and sometimes called names that . wholesale grocery business," i:;tan
would surprise you!
continued. "if it's in a can, we got.
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to know who S -Sgt. Stanley J. 1 be an ambulance chaser m
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THE OBSERVER-BANGOR.

ME.-1\IO~TDAY,

NOV. 29, 19-J.3

~pirr

IDht OJijaprl
Chaplain Harold R. Lutz

OBLATE FATHERS

Engineer Chaplain

From Bucksport

serving

:AS 18-.t.~

Sunday Morning- service at ten a. m.
Hospital and Guard House services
on Sunday J.ft.,rnoon.

SUNDAY

7 :36-11 :3~)

Services

En~ineer

7 :00 P. M. each Friday Nig-ht

:31)

Are<&

. M.

Conle,;sfons Before Each ll'fass

Cot.ti Ht

What' Doing Thi' Week
For Service Men In Bangor

Know Your

Office s
Lt. Col. B. T. Alm, M. C.
Lt. Col. Bernhard T. Alm, M.C.-

now in charge of the Station Hosl>ital here-was in the National
Guard for seven years aud was on
the list of the Officers' Reserve
Corps when he was called to active
dutv at Fort Jackson, S. C., in
1941. From then until the present
he ha.s had many varied a..;;.;;ignment.s with the Army.
After leaving Fort Jack.5011. he
went to Langley Field, Va.. as
Eicecutive Officer of the Base Hospita!. In 1941 he graduated irom
the School of Aviation Medicine
<1nd in the same year wa;; appointed Surgeon of the First Bomber
Command. Early in 1942 he moved
to New York City to the Headquarters of the First Bomber
Command, and in October of the
same year he was appointed Surgeon of the Antisubmarine Comm•u1d.
On the reversion of the Anti·•ubmarine Command to the Bombe1· Command this fall. he was
tr~nMerred to the Headquarters of
the First Air Force
nd ree;ently
~me to Dow Field.
Col. Alm graduated with · n A.B.
irom Michigan State Collt!g<? in
l928. and received his M.D from
Wayne University in 1 34.
He was on the Medical Staff of
General Staff of G neral Motors
Corporation for five years.
Hi.5 hol>bies are fishing. ,.nd rifle
nd pisrol marksmanship.

Promot ons

ONLY

Ba;re Chapel

Represent.ativ ~

Consultation h;>ur,; br appointment.

MRS. MADELINE SHAW

Will Say 3 Mass"s

Dr. Harry C. H. Levine
Jewish Welfare Board

Chaplain.

Why Don't You
Do .Right?

II

lj.__Yi_o_u_S_a_id_It_...
(Editor's Note: Ideas fOI'
Items in this column :ue more
than welcomed, Hence the
name: You Said It.)

A Weekly Calendar of Events for the personnel of Dow Field prepared by the Bangor-Brewer Servicemen's Committee.
U. S. o. CLUB, 81 Park street. Open 9:00 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.
Facilities: Reception lounge and information desk, check room, read·
ing and writing room, librnry, newspapers, magazines, books, social
recreation room, snack bar and refreshment lounge, music room,
recording studio, classical records, game room, pool, ping-pong, arts
and crafts room, hobby workshop, photographic dark room, radio,
showers and shaving facilities, sewing kit, self-valet, first-aid kit.
Services: Information service, room and apartment registry,
bundle wrapping, mailing service, stamps, checking service-free
lockers, USO Service stationery, typewriter, local phone calls, letterson-a-record service, reli~1ous literature, individual personal services.
Y.M.C.A., 127 Hammond street. Open 24 hours. Services: Game
room, lobby, writing materials, information, showers, swimming pool.
BANGOR HEBREW COMMUNITY CENTER, corner French
and Somerset Streets. Open 9:00 a. m. to 11 :OO p. m. Services: Pool,
ping pong. dancing, library, room service, individual service.
USO CENTER. 81 Columbia street. Open 4:00 p. m. to 11 :30 p.
m. Facilities: Lounge, check room, game room, pool, ping pong,
writing materials, dancing.
Y.W.C.A., 174 Union street. Open hou,,e every day for service
men and women, 2:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m.
Bangor Public Library, free for reading and lending for service
men and women and their families. Central Library, 145 Harlow
street. Open 9 :00 a. m. to 9 :OO p. m. daHy, 2 :OO p. m. to 6 :00 p.
m. on Sunday.
Music Branch, 166 Union street. Open Monday through Friday,
9:00 a. m. to noon; 2:C·O p. m. to 5:00 p. m. On Saturday, 9:00 a. m.
to noon.
You are always welcome, no red tape to bonow books, just a
Simple matter Of registering and the book IS yours, until the time
limit.
Church of Jesw; Chri.st of the Latter-D,1y S!lints <Mormon)
Service are held .in Bangor at 159 Union st1·eet each Sunday at
10:30 a. m.

A little, old la.dy-evidently on
a sight-seeing tour of Bangor via
bus-was recently asked for her
pass by one of the M.P.'s at the
gate. She fumbled in her purse
and produced a bus pass. 'Tm
sony," said the M.P., '"but you'll
have to have another pa··s for
the base."
"But I'm just going to ride
around and come right out," she
said.
"Sorry,"
the
M.P.
repeated,
""you'll have t9 see th' .o;ergeant."
With that she marched up to
the bus driver, took out her change
purse and said, ''I'd like to buy
another pass-for the base, please."

Evidently the K.P. who was
dishing out the turkey at the
general mess hall on 'fhanksg-iving didn't quite get the idea
when they told him to ask lhe
ladie
whether they wanted
while e>r dark meat.
With a piec·e of tudi.ey already poised e>n his fork, he'd
a k, ''White e>r dark'!" and
plunk the llie<'e on the tray .-c:ardlc s of shade.
Perhaps he thought the question was merely for ,.nother
Gallup 11011.

Dow Field Activities
MONDAY, NOV. 29
Ping-pong night. All you soldiers
and WAC's wh? are mtereJ ted in
pmg-pong are mvit.ed to T 15 to
try your skill.
S
TUE DAY, NOV. 30
Couple night. GP.t acquainted
with each other. This is a night
planned just for the couples of the
Base. Many mnrried couples of the
Base do not know another couple
to spend the evenings with. Herc
is an opportunity to meet other
couples of the Bn;;e. Card games
and oth7r • ctivities · re planned for
your enJoyruent.
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 1
Letter wirting night. Start the
month right. Write your Jett.er
home tonight. Tl 5 is the place.
Refreshments will be served to tne
industrious folks. So come to T 15
and write yow· lettei·s.
THURSDAY. DEC. 2
Dancing class for be inners. In-

I

structor will arrive t Tl5 at 7 :30
p. m: A~l those interested in le.<;i;ons
are mv1ted to the class.
F'RIDA y DEC 3
B. d _
'
·
.
1 oa ca.~t
nd danc · The bi oadcast will be in T6 at 9 p. m. The
dance will follow immediately. The
dance will be .sponsored by the
Guard Sqd. other organizations
will be invited. Dow Field hoste"ses
~
and the WAC"s will be present.

There's
rn.tllcr complicated
soothsaying ctevice appearing daily
in the Bangor ''NEWS" under the
title or "Wishing Well." Arter going through a nm thenm tica l equation with the number of letters il1
one·s name. the key to th" mystery
is obtained and
sPquence of
letters is given that spel.ls out a
me sage to vou- nd everyone else
with an qua! number of letters in
his name
·
A WAC in one of the offices
who is addicted to this device was
recently mumbling to herself all
day. Finally she turned to another WAC
nd said, "How the
d ·1 d
T lk
ft
el?'"
ev1
o you · a
so rav ·
"Oh ·· said the other WAC, "I
thouglit that t first too, but It's
·Talks of Tr,ivel.'"
-----Anvone who likes the sound
ol ra'in on a tin re>of (and we
don't >ee why nyone ·1tou Jd )
can get the ·ame effect by
wearin•
fibre helmet liner in
a ~ood sleet ·to1·m.. And he'
doe<1n't ,.ven have to rem:~in
indoor ! Poor C' pt. Comi. key.
who alw ys weaN
Dan'el
Boont': hat 1...-n th,. t ill in
such wealht"r, mi ;;<'..,
II the
run.

I

Recently I read in the "Ob erver''
that only 10 per cent of the personnel of the base will be granted
furloughs and passes over Christmas this year. That means-of
course-that most of you will be
around here over the holidays.
Some of you will be away from
home on Christmas for the fir.st
time, and it will be rather "tough"
on you. In !act, it will be "tough"
for all those who will not get a
chance to get home. So, if there is
anything I can do to help make
your Christmas a merry one, ple;
let me know.
Here are· a few suggestions
ways I might be able t-0 assist yl>U.
If any of you would like to have
a. party or dance I would be glad
to make the arrangements. That
goes for small groups and large.
Just let me know in plenty of time
and I will see what can be done.
If you have friends or relatives
visiting you. bring them to the
recreation hall and let them u,;e it
as their headquarters. There wili
be times when they must wait for
you to get off duty and I believe
they will find it pleasant here.
Do you have difficulty in getting
time off to do your shopping? If
there is anything I can do for you
along that line, please let me lrn»w.
Perhaps you have done your
~hopping and are having difficulty
In wrapping the presents suitllbty
s gifts. Bring them into th~
recrealion hall. We have JI thi!'
t.rimmings and will try to do a ood
job for you.
Those nre merely sug •estion,; H
you have any other problems I c 111
help you solve, let me know wh t
they are and I'll do my best to h •Ip

Headquarters
(Ry Sgt.

J~reddie

Neumann)

The Thanksgiving holtd1•y ha,
put a crimp in the newi>. With
everybody concent.rated on Turkey
Congratulations oo the following
Day and others away, new
1s
WACs who received promotions
se;arce. But-here are a few it•m,~.
J ,..t ~·eek.
We understand that s, Sat. S· lly
TO BE SERGEANTS
Neflry has had offers to sing n '
T . L
iadio program. what are you w·iit. 4. s aura
Ruth
B1dd
H 1 E. EBe.-;ley,
B
B A.
ing for, Sally. Let's have a crooner
,. mger, e e:i · reunau. eafrom headquarters.
tnce R. Goldstem, Hel~n G. Hals.ey.
S. Sgt. Irving Berksol' 1·ece"tv"d
:\1'.rmlca V .. Koz.lowsk1,_ K.athenne
SATURDAY DEC 4
•
~
Le
d v t
a peculiar package the other . y
vy an
IC ona llfovm 'kl.
t Relaxation 111 ~.ht at T 15: Come
containing of all thi.ngs-picklP.
0 you.r Reck. hall and en3oy the
TO BE CORPORALS
So Berkson wrote to his unt nd
T 5 s Sara K. Davis. Lilli<•n r.
=~ 1 t.sl of home. Ensy chairs,
said, "What ~oes with the pickle,,'f
BO!nnett, Kathrine A. Solomon,
·,
ate,,t magazines, ?apers,
Will await the rest of the .·hipM»,rjory A. Berry, Marion E. Carley,
radio rnd recordings are m the
ment.' That's what we call takM r ha E. Chandle1·. Jol'a1111a
I.
offering for your enjoyment.
·
•
mg
some th'mg f or granled.
Compitello, Marion A. Crary, Ruth
SUNDAY, DEC. ;;
T15 Nowakow. kl was hard
t
Deming, Inez M. Dickerson,
Informal dance. Dow. Field hoswork-sewing on her new buttou"
E.-;ther L. Downing, Gladys R. Elder.
tesses and w AC's will be pre~ent
Lo and behold when she put. th<>
Karherine D. Ellsworth. F'annie J.
for you to enjoy an evening of inco:1t on she found that s.he har:t
H'ardin, Gladys I. Hul!rnan, ThPlnla
form 0 1 dancing ncl fun. The dance
sewed the pockets togel.her.
My
E. Justice, Adeline Kent.on. Clara
begins t 8:30 p. m.
.,uch :zeal.
C. Lammers, France· J. Martin,
T Sgt. Ralph Vaughn-1
It
Katherine M. Niedinol. Clara H. Attendants on h:1nd.
are none othe1· t.h.tn the Fir ·t Cook
remember him-i · visit.in[; tNowakowski. Marjorie L. Stephen9:00 Photogr3phs to send home. Si:t. Dori.
C rdin,
:>nd
Pvt
ll . ure was great to see hin
/.
;on. Catherine :r. Sulliv n and Rita Made Free. Clay Modt>lin.;. S\ t<;h- Therri n of the .>ame hi ft. In !act
Who'll ever fori;"t. hls ct 111<'111~
B. Sweeney,
mg.
Fill the boy.-; workert hard an<..
On .'>t th .w_iv -~ who
t.tt>nded tc-chniquc and of com·.,e hi:; .morSATURDAY. DECEMBER 4
everyone pulled to<>ethi>r wilh thell' he 1 lwnksgivmg dinner m the Ing. Best of lue;k, Ralph.
work.
Genr,r l I
w . vked 1! ;,he had
8:30 Dance. Iu.-;ic by Unive1sity
'
enough to
'· ''Why," .lw repliP.<:l,
Sgt. Jnckson likes fur. Str n4"
of Maine Soldiel's Orcheslrn. USO
The Me,;.~ Serg ;lilt wnnts :ill the .. hey h!td nou h r"ood I<> fcert a ~s it . eems lo read th. t-it'.s tnw.
Ho»tei.•e.s. Dancin • till midyighl.
men to eat
11 they want but re •lment !"
Dottie Bates had 10 keep her c<>.d
" '- N
b
·~
D
I
-,
SUNDAY DECEMBL"R r.
plea e don't t11k. more on yoUl
on
ch in lli>t S turday it i11 ..
W ,,p" ovem er :."' to
ecem >i>r ·'
•
o
»
l
tray t H\n yott c1n al. You c~n alDo you know whv tht (;J~
NCO club.
MONDAY, NO''EMBER.
·i9
9:00
Have
you
J"oin
d
thl'
Sunwavs
c·ori1e
IJ'Ck
fo1·
eco11ds
it
,.,.
D'
· ct al th ..
'
'
''
h .. ,.e th<»e >lih in th~ir "vet'·
, 5 1ck erson •·n t.er t nmc
o~ •. 3<J Kountry d·•iici·n_,. to Rec- clay Momin~
p 111 t<>Ac<·Or d'ing
to
'J'ecl'' O"'lce
·1·hursday . Q u1·1c t>y
- Breakfo. t Club" Ot ··,·ou want 11101·"· "-o let'
coat poc ke .....~-:w
ord.,, Also the moderu $lep.,. USO taken advantage of om· ~PP.cial •ether wl cton't fill our tny l-0<J
·'I jor Ru., ell n"' ~amln, o the
1:h11ncc they were vir.wect a: tt11>y
h-~re~ses.
!Ptter
full ·
· way to dinn r.
'"
·>
1 writin•• faciliti.>s?
Air n
Sqt•adron, th,.y arc
C!llne ou", on ti. letr
3
5
:
p. m. Dancin",,
Re·~onls
A t lk o o11r c oOKS
'
·
f l' JI 0w f rom Fh1a 11 ,..
Pl.ng Pong Pool, P 1·!01· G 111e·.
~
· 11 d me
put t I•l."I
o th t non-com'•
A c 1t am
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CIVILIAN SLANTS
Headquarters
Our Commanding Officer, Major
Mackey, has left for a few dayi;'
visit with his family in New Jersey.
Mrs. Mackey is accompanying her
}lui:;band on the visit.
A&Suming command in the ab.sence of Major Mackey is our able
Captain
Maintenan.:-e
Officer,
Eckhardt.
We are happy to note that Mr.
Lansing Petrie is again back with
us at this Sub-Depot after an abi--ence of a few weeks which took:
him back to Rome, New York.
Mr. Petrie was a very able instruct.or getting the Supervisor Training Courses under way. We are all
hoping that your stay this time is
« much longer one.
Rebecca Libby is having a few
rlavs' Annual Leave and she is bemg missed by us all in the office.
We are glad to have "Gussie"
Padgett back with us again after
being out due to sickness. Hope
t.llat you're all O.K. again Gussie.
Bobby Curran has some new
glasses and they are very becoming
1 her.
Can you see any better,
obby?
Just where and how did Captain
Eckhardt get that deer he had on
hi~ car yesterday?
You sure am
quick on the draw or could it be
the eye? Good work, Captain.
Now that the Supervisors Course
IE over and it
being a huge succes they are :preparing for another which shall be equally as
Sl.lccessful. The employees wish to
extend thanks for these courses
being offered by the Sub-Depot
which are for the benefit or the
employees.

Medical Dept.
Edward MacDougall is the late.st
Co receive a Jetter from Pvt.
Galen Veayo. The Jett.er, written
October 31st, arrived at &tation
Hospital November 22nd, and was
11ot V Mail.
Extracts
follow: "Well,
my
friend, I'm here in North Ireland,
,vour home country, or is it Scotland? It has rained almost every
day &ince Iv'e been here so you can
!.H! how muddy it i.<;, but a guy
.~ used to mud after awhile.
'Thi<; is a different country than
United States or even MaL•e.
c people all seem to live in
:.tone houses and mostly small
ones. The roads I've seen have
b<;<.n narrow.
"Everything is rationed, even
clothing.·•
"The people are okay, friendly
<md all.
Before the war they
1-arncd thir~y shillings, $6.00 a.
week, and according to them Jived
f rod. That would just about buy
\OU a quart.
"The biggest worry to the boy;,
1cre at the moment is that the
h!rgest brewery in the i<;land pas
gorn on a trike.
"Right now we are conditioning by making hikes. Ever try. it?
But. as Jon" as Uncle Sam gives
rne the shoes I'll v.alk-seeing the
i· l<tnd by foot.
"I've been to town about twice,
once to get a haircut. They charge
Jourt.een cents.
You c~n·t buy
much and what you want to buy
:vou ~an't, so there isn't much
~i:nf:e m going.
"one thing a guy hears over
re is a lot of German propaa-over the radio, of comse.
fantastic and I wonder who
xpect to believe it."
His address is Pvt. Galen Veayo.
31282241, Hdq. Btry 38 F. A. APO
Ne. 2 care Postmaster, New York,
Nn1. York.
BRIEFS
c'omclius Golden, Jr., spent the
1ek nd in Boston.
Mrs. Lillian Whitney i b~ck to
clut~ after being confined to he1
l JC1m for a week by illness.
Friends of Station Hospital Mail
Clc·rk, Angf'line Puccio, arc con,,, tu lo ting her on a well-deserved
Jtomorion. It ir Corpoml Puocio
now.
Mi
Mary o·connell has dishibutcrl po. ters 11round the ho.>1ntal which urge civilians to ubm!
Uwlr ideas for Victory by
f 1i;gesting better, quicker wa s vl
<1'•lng War Department job . Ca~I.
wa1ru will be mad
from five
<foll rs t.o $250.
Mr. Charle. C. Richard. on has
H·turned to Richmon<!, Va., fte1
vlRiting at the home of hu nleet'.
Mi, Shirl v Morri.!'on, for six
< ks.
Mrs. Cathei-ine Kearns i improving steadily in health, her
hi :nd wm be glad t-0 know.
Miss M rgaret O'Connell, si. I.er
N Mis.<1 Mary O'Con!"M!'ll, was pre-

-

,.nl.P<! WI h R Do\JQUCt Of ] H-1) (Ill

Yank's Favorite

flowers, a grncious Thanksgiving
day gift of several of the ward
women employees.

Sub-Depot

Guard
Cpl. Black.man would like to
know why the deer are so wild this
time of year. On a recent hunting
trip he sighted five, the result was
1
' zero."
Patrolman Wright ha.s put in a
requisition for a dory to use on
guard duty down on Post No. 1.
Incidentally he has just .shot a
Raccoon-and tells us that he is
going to have rabbit pie and use
the hide for a bear rug.
Patrolman Lan;1'>0n must have
discovered
the
"Fountain
of
Youth," just an old "young" fellow
trying to get along.
The Civilian Guard Force are all
wondering where Patrolman Frye
is getting his red-Upped cigarettes.
And why the jazz bow????
Patrolman Massey has gone patriotic. Ma&ey is going t.o donate
his huge rubbers to be boiled down
so that each member of the Guard
Force may have a pair.
Sgt. Tommy Thompson would
like to have the female members
of the Sub-Depot send in recipes
for rabbit pie. That Jone rabl>it of
his would help a lot on •the meat
problem.

MAINTENANCE

~O\T.

29. J<q.3

7

everyone has a much clearer picture of the functioning of the SubDepot Employees' Welfare Association and will take more interest
in the organization. By the. w.ay,
don't forget the welfare association
dinner, November 30, 1943, at 6:30
p.m. at the Shrine hall on Columbia
street. Let's see you all there! ! !
We are sure that all Sub-Depot
employees will join us in thanking
Thanksgiving Eve and the oa~·
Capt. Talbot. acting C. 0., for the itself were celebrated in a big wf. :time allowed us to attend the at the USO club, last Wedne~cia~
citation ceremony held at the Re- night.
treat Parade here last Saturday,
Many s&ldier~ from Dow Field,
w
l
wi h t{) thank Major 1sa~lors. from nearby coast~l ba"e~.
e, a so,
.
rtunit .1 M1dsh1pmen from
Castme. An
Mackey, C. 0.,, foI the 0 P.po.,
Y Ca<let.E from Maine Central Instito attend the ·oJ>e:n meetmg held tut.e. and USO hostesses made.
by the Employees Welfare Asso- mern at the formal on Thanks!!i''ciation at the Base theatre, Mon- ing E;.,e. Special decorations . rtic
day, November 22nd.
girls charming in their e\'enin;,
arra,· :md the boys, button.< all
ashine, ce>r,st.ituted a gay a::.-em·
Signal Corps Installs
blage.
Entenainment and fun was pro700 Miles of Wire
vided bv littlE Miss Wanda Upton
In 10 Days al Salerno
~inging · "Lit tlc Bo Peep Loft Her
Jeep·' and '"Jn the Blue of tl11
American Armv Signal Corps E\'eninf!."' Sergeant Bob
S<:·e>H
units swarmed ashore with the soloing at the piano with ""Begm
first waves in the Salerno landing the Beguine·· and "Smoke Get,. m
and installed 700 miles of com- 1Your Ey".s .. : and. t~e. O~d Mae~no
munication~ wire within the first Cpl. Ja<:k Eaves. mumtaoly renoe1'ten davs of the invasion, the War ing '·Ann Boylen" and a parod\ r.1 1
Department revealed today.
·'1 c~.n·t Ghe You Anythmg But
In the first 18 hours, Signal Corps Lo\e.
.
personnel set up four switchboards
Sweet m.us1c by the Troubadoun.
just behind the beaches, as well and s.:mch1 ic.hes, cake ~nd pum:h.
as six telegraph sets, and had a. con.tnbuted by the Jumor ca.thol1c
communication
svstem operating I Gtuld and .<e1 ved by ~e lad1e,. of
ove. a wide area.· :Linemen, repair the Snatk :Sar. were h1ghhght~ oi
me~ and operat(}rs came ashore in the evenmg f program.
the thick of the battle, carrying
their own equipment.
Two jeeps Party at Rec. Hall
carrying equipment were put out of
action early in the fight, one by Featured by Games
an enem'' mine and the other by
battery failure. and the telephone And Novelty Dances
crews loaded onto their backs 9JI
the equipment they could .carry and
Gamff and novelty dances addHl
continued to move forward.
t{) the fun oi the party and dttnH
The Signal Corps crews w~re I at thi- .835(: Recreation hall on
faced with many obstacles. Wire Sundai-. NoY. 21. .Pvt. Jack G::.tfrom existing lines had beell tesman wa.< the leader of the~e
carried ;iway, and many o~ the features.
poles were burned by the Na1zs to
A bat raci- in which the couprevent their use by the Fifth I pies had t.o t~irl around ten tim f
Army. Other poles were left, bUL and then walk a straight line, wa<
were rigged with bool>y ti·aps.
won bv" P1c. Simmering and Janice
Approximately 200 tons of com- Neilan-der.
munications equipment was car-1 One ef the most humorous fe.aried ashore in the first few days t.ures w:;s an "Ike and Mike" conof the invasion.
test. Thi: contestants were blindfolded :>nd crackers were tied un
I their hEad~. They were then gin·n
Dear Editor:
magazinel' and tried to break the
cracker!' on the other fellowf'
While srnnding on a corner
heads. Sg1. Machen and Pfc. Okwaiting for a bus, it occurred to
ray pron.d most adapt at rhis ~Hi.
me that there are a lot of
carried off the honors.
people just a little bit stingy
A "honeymoon game" in which
with their cars, either intenGI's had to put on female dothef
tionallv or otherwise. I myself
over their uniforms and gals had
don·t think it would put a perto don GI clothes over thE::ir
son out of the way too much to
dresses. "l\a.< ,..-on by Pfc. R{)bert
give a soldier a lift out to the
and Mar~· McEachefti.
base. especially during bad
Sgt. Undfl down, Pfc. Wheeler
weather. So friend, if you are
and Pfc. Okray won the balance
driving out to the base, give
test. a complicated game that inthe boys a lift, and when you
eluded bottles filled with wa re1, :;
pass up one of the boys, put
pan of \\at.er on the floor, bare 1t€t
yourself in his place, and mayand blindfold!'.
be you will get an idea of what
In tht- broom dance France~
he is thinking about then. Oh
Apothakei and Pvt. Henry Okray
yes, there are a certain amount
were left holding the broom. A~ ::i.
of G. I. vehicles going to and
penalty. Okray had to don girr~.
clothe:;- and sing a little numbf::J.
from town e\'ery day. I wonder. would it be against any
Arrangements for the pa 1ty,
regulation for a G. I. to give a I which w~s for the entire personnt-1
G . I. a lift in a G. I.?
of the b?.~e, were made by Mn.

Thanksgiving Eve

At u oEB]Oye
• d
IBy serVIcemen
•

I

Anne Gwynne has reason to
smile, and so has her press
agent, for Yank, the Army magazine, has dubbed her the servicemen's favorite pin-up 2irl.

Seems good to have Capt. E<:k- cated that those who traveled toc
hart beck looking so rested after farthest came ba.ck empty handed
his leave spent in New Haven, -but not so Capt. Eckhart as his
suooess required that he traveled
Conn.
John and Jeanne Breslin cele- only eight miles from the Sub-Debrate their first wedding anniver- pot to return wirh a young doe.
We're glad t-0 have Mary Cooksary on Thanksgiving Day. Congratulations and may you have son back with us after her recent
illness but we're sorry to hear that
many, many mo1 e anniversaries.
We said goodbye to Earl San- her brother, Cpl. Wesley Cookson,
born, our general shop foreman, is in a hospital somewhere in the
on Monday, as he left for the South Pacific.
Maintenance employees are very
Naval Reserves. The demands of
the Sub-Depot always came fit ·t appreciative of the new priv{Iege
with "Sandy" and he is going to of Dow Field plate!>. Many, who
previously were unable to obtain
be greatly missed by all.
Gerald Burns of Engines. Rupert the.<;e plates, now are able to drive
MacLean of Elec.trical, Earle Her- their cars onto the area. Certainly
rick and Elwood Shepley of Air- this will boost the morale during
wind, winter
plane Repair are now instructors the coming colc
·
at the State o1 Maine Aircra!t mornings.
school.
Margery Murray, first ciyilian
Sub-Dep-0t
employee in the: Sub-Depot. has
Supply
resigned her position as stenographer in the Engineering Shi"s' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to go to New York City to spe1;d
Short
story with
a
happy
the wintP.1· months with her broth- awakening:It seem~ our Condemned
er.
&
Raparable Supervisor. Eddie
Another emplo:vee who left this Cronin, had a rather bad dream
week was Paul Yerganian of Elec- the other night! He hit the hay at
trical. Paul joined the armed forces the ghastly hour of 9:30 p.m. and
and our best wishes went with him. at exactly 11:00 p.m., 1 % hours
News from Parachute and Textile later, he jumped out of bed, threw
Branch: Foreman Emile Du bey's on his clothes and dashed madly
son, Seaman Fir:;t Class James Du- around getting ready for work.
ber, was a visitor in this depart- Suddenly he gazed at the clock
ment on Thursdi;y. Young Dubey and a\'loke to the fact that he had
was present at the Allied invasion at least 7 hours more to sleep!
of Sicily. Friends of Sgt. "Dutch" Something you ate, Eddie?
Krumm, formerly of Parachute, will
A former employee, Elizabeth
be glad to learn that he has ar- Moore, who left us last summer
rived safely somewhere in E11g- to enlist in· the SPARS, surprised
land. Arthur MacQuinn finally did us with a visit last week! She
it-by getting a 300-pound buck looks posithely super and now disdown near Otis, Maine. Isn't it plays a couple of Gold Bars on her
about Lime, Arthur, and how about trim, blue uniform. It seemed good
a taste? Congn~tulations to Loula to see you, Betty, or should we
LeMay, Kathleen Spencer, Jeatl say, Ensign Moore?
Way, Shirley Day and Chris Bever"Pop" Spaulding and Orrin Page
age upon their recent promotions has returned to work after a few
to Jr. Leather and Canvas Work- days' hunting trip to Pagie's Lodge.
er!'. Tile girls report that their pro- We hear you had a swell time, boys,
motio11s were most welcomed.
but aren't you a little disappointed
Hun Lin~ season
being almost not to have e\en one little taste of
over and a survey being made to that luscious, tender deer steak
show the average distance traveled you were going after?
in order to shoot the deer indiAnn Fisher is taking a few days
annual to take in a few highlights
of the big city. 1~ Mitchel Field
included in your tour. Ann? We
all hope you enjoy your trip and
have a swell vacation!
What three men here, at Supply,
have been couped up in the ''Dog
House·· for about a week? ? ?
From all reports, H must have been
quite a party! But do you think
it was worth it? ? ?
We bave noticed the foliage is
missing from th€ upper lip of both
instructor Bell a1id Ulmer Davis.
Could it be that now Gable has
returned to thi,< country, they are
getting cold feet or did it tickle?
We should think that a certain
ex-manager of seve1 1 chain stores
and who now i~ Storekeeper at
Supply could distingui~h the difference between 5 & 10-cent sun
gla.<scs and G. I. glasses!
We had a very good attendance
at the Employees' Vvelfru:e Association·s open meeting, November 22nd
and many helpful suggestions were
"Sh,. oe< out with other euys
brought t.o the attention of the
while Im hE:re, but shE: had
Board o! Direct-Ors. Such as-a
them cc.ch s.ign · no11-agg1es.Club Hou~. Ski Train, etc. We
sion p~ct!"
believe, due 10 tht <•Jl('n rnt't'Ung,

I

l
I
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;~','r<.mbling w,ook. M,d,Hne;:;~:: 8.;:~

FIA.NCE'S PICTURE GETS FLIER
A BREAK

INDIANAPOLIS-If
Lt.
Tom
Thayers· fiancee Mary, wasn't so
good looking he might not be enjoying a leave here today. Forced
to bail out of his Flying Fortress
over Arab ierritory, Thayer showed I
natives Mary's pictw·e and they
were so impressed that they delivered him into friendly hands.

?.fin ute

Mysteri~s

Gifford could not have been
~hot at
the time he called
Fordnt~·. ru; he was found with
a bullet through his heart. The
Prof es, or·~ theory was that
Gifford wanted his death to appear a~ murder in order to protect hi~ heavy insurance.
THE HEART DOES NOT LIE.

Nazi Zebra Ptane

Styled like America's P-38, this t ·in-t&iled Nazl "Flying Goods
rrain" cc,rriE-S tanks, artillery or troop and i currently being u~t:d
1 rush rein!orcements to R ssi' n front.
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SPORTS NEWS

Road to Rome

Colonel Quiz Answers
Questions

By S ISg-t EDDIE THOMAS

The Dow Field Bombers outplayed the Pittsfield Naval Cadets
Ion Friday night to win their third
ot1aight game of the season by a
I score of 42 to 37. Pvt. Lee Dalecky
\\as the 0L1tstanding player of the
, evening. He was a little too aggressiTe however and was ejected from
the game by way of too many fouls.
The Bombers will meet the Houlton
Air Base Quintet a t Houlton on
Thursday, December 2.
Last Wednesday the first place
Headquarters Enlisted men met the
I second place Signal team in the
Enlisted Men's Bowling League . and
Headquarters emerged victorious
with a three point win to sink Signal down to third place in the
league.
A
nine team intra-Squadron
basketball League will start sometime this week. All games to be
played in the gym. So keep your
eyes peeled for the game. which
will be announced in the daily bulletin.
The physical trnining classes in
the gym move right along with
clailv attendance getting better
daily. So hope it keep;; up as the
gym staff, consisting of S Sgt. Ed
Thomas, Cpl. Don Reed. Pfc. Jack
I Gottesman, and Pvt. Lee Dalecky,
like nothing· better than large
classes to ha ndlf', so let's keep up
the good work. We'll keep up with
you, as very much improvement i~
being shown by all Ba8e Personnel
in their physical condition.

I

British engineer fills in roadway
ruts beneath a significant signpost to rpake advance easier ror
Rome-bound troops.

Guess Who?

If you never tried this mental
maneuvering, why not come along BOWLING
with us and see if you can get to I
the conclusion. Take each paragraph, read the facts and see if ~~dna~.c~vr.
you know who our personality of Signal
the week is. He i~ a nationally ;:~:~;it:,: ,sq.

I

won

~!
:;
10

Lo>t

1~
;~

~6

known civilian so let·~ GUESS ~lg~· team tripl•. Hdq E. M.
~~05
WHO????
High team ;inf!'."'. Sign•!
4 ?,1
1~ 2
1 High individual t riplt>, Splda
•
.
1-He lS a southerner, both l5y I Second high individual tnple. Thom"•· 313
birrh and spirit, and although he second high indi vid•ul oingle, Spada 122
is known by a nickname hi. first Second high indi.v1d. 11.d .rnlgle, Leiber 120
.
'
INDIVIDOAL AVERAGES
and middle names are-James Spada
too 1 "•kodinul\1ch
86.1
Francis. At 14 he was a mes.>en- Thomas
97. I Lim•
86.
ger for a Charlestown, N. C., law P Jasek
l3
~ >nzl
85 .7
.
.
.
Roe
Jl.3 .:>hortlrd~e
85 .1
firm and law got mro hlli veins. Profeta
n. 1 H,.-ri•
85.
GUESS WHO????
Collins
n.2· Hoin•s
85.
H .l
{>Ck
85.
2-His favorite sayin~·. which he Lub1ck
Harringlon
9t
Chri.,rl.rn
.134.6
got Irom his mother is '·Eat it all- Wennerberg
!lf)
8undher g
84,
make it do--wear it out." He is Cottier
~9 . 7 Th•>lllP 01
83.
89.2 rricky
83.
now trying to bring home this les- Winn
Leiber
'19. l .\n t ell
83 .
.-;on to Mr. & Mrs. America. Law Skypek.
8a.2 R1ch.>rd s
82.9
led him right into politics ·tnd his Snyder
.n.'; Ml rcu .s
82.6
n. H >d~1<1ns.
82.
natural flair for legal problems and Devenny
87 . Bu,h ey
Hl.1
Ingratiating personality put him on John•
Fields
-to•) H Jl)hnson
80.
the political bandwagon. GUESS Ripley
'H.5 Bruen
8-0.
Berkson
flt),J H.ihev
19.7
WHO????
·N 2 01n,...
76 1
3-Scotch-Irish in nationality he L~ma
ha;, both Q silver tongue '1lld hardheaded business sense. In 1908 he \Var Prisoners Here
practiced law as ·•ell as running a
newspaper. In 1910 he was elected 'Vork To Relieve
to Congress. Recently he ha.s given Manpower Shortage
up a position in which he could
write his own salary for a i;l5,000
More than 78 per cent of th?.
a year, back breaking job. GUESS
141,000 prisoners of war now held
WHO????
As Direct.or of WiJ.r Mobilization, in camps in rhe United States are
he can be a hard boiled adminis- being put to work to relieve mantrator. He has al.-;o been referred power short·1ge$ in agricultur<'
to as the "Assistant President" as and other fie Ids.
Under term.~ of the Geneva Conwell as "Home Front President."
vention all prL~oners of war exHe i more familiarly known as cept officers may be required to
"Jimmy." GUESS WHO????
work on projects having no direct
·~aui.{g spueii[ sawer : H3:ilc\SNV
relation to war operations.
Noncommissioned officers do only suMAKE UP YOUR )II. 'D
pervisory work. The men receive
We see by the October 9 issue of 80 cents a day.
"Army Times," that we aren't the
only ones who have trouble makSix blind per~ons· four men and
ing decisions. The following. thr:e two women-who recently joined
i ems are taken from that 1 sue. th
k.
.;taff at an Army
Page 9: " ••• results of a poll of
e wor 111 ~
•most-often-borrowed' books taken 1ordnance atsenal have made good
at the Stuttgart Field post librnrv on the Job and adapted themselves
<show) in first place is Capt. Ted to s~~~ . :out'.n" so. readil: that
Lawson's 'Thirty Seconds Over supe1v1so1s rne Iookmg fo1. more
Tokyo'."
such co'.11petent hands. The six folPage 15: "Dictionaries ari> said to lowed m the kad. 01 two men
'I:>.. the most-used books m Army handicapped a,, to v1~ion who were
libraries."
taken on experiment lly last sumP3ge 16: "Army Librarians say mer and proved t.hem elves valuthat the reading ot servicemen is able worker·.
largely governed by what they read
---------s civilians."
BIG JOB A'l' DALLAS
Authorization ha ..; been made for
More than 20,000,000 individual construction at an Army Air Forces
p1ecei; of mail now are bf'ing dis- installation in O!lll·~,-; county, Texas,
patched overseas each week, ex- to cost in excess or five million
clusive of Christmas mail, and 13 dollars. This work is to be superp?.r cent of this amount is im- vi•ed by the Denbon Texas, Office
properly addressed.
of the corps 0f Engineer .

I

RANDOLPH FIELD. Tex.-The name of Glenn Dobbs, rates
right with Sammy Baugh and Davey O'Brien among Southwest
gridiron immortals.
The lanky Oklahoman starred for the unbeaten Randolph Field
Rambl~r.-; this season, completing 3'1 out of 102 passes , ll for touchdown:>. He's almost a sure bet for AP All-America ::>ervice team.
(AP Fea turesl.

The Background Of the War

l

THE SEIZURE OF CZECHH l ... "

The FAIRMOUNT CLEANERS
GIVES YOU .24-HOUR SERVICE
See Cpl. R. L Ledonne, Cpl. P. J. Dicole at Barracks
T-219 or Call 5516
Fairmount Cleaners, 556 Hammond St.

tramped on other people's libertie:;
too.
Domestic Devf'lopment. For 10
years after 1922 Mussolini used his
powers as Duce for domestic pui·poses. To perfect his hold on Italy,
he eliminated his opponents ruthlessly. Heavy doses of castor
turned some insidf' out. Gani:ister
methods "liquidated" others. Both
co?1centration camps nnd outrigh~
murder were vigorously employed.
To strengthen Ttaly's resources
Mussolini brought ~bout a great increase in Italy's wheat productioP,
nnd brought industry under government control.
Imperial Ambit ions. But Mu~so
linl had to give Itnlians who 11'
11ost their liberties something cl
to think about. He talked louc1ly o,
the size and importance of t.he
ancient Roman empire.
He suggested to Italians that with himself
Il Duce. an empire o[ similar extent and importance would agail1
be ruled from Rome.
Italy already had the small beginning of such an empirf': Fiume
•at the head of the Adri~tlc),
Aegean Islands <Dodecanese and
Rhodesi. Both we1·e useful advance
hases tor a move into the Middle
East.
African colonies.
Libya,
North Africa l Eritrea and Som!1 •
Hand lnorthea.~t Africa). Mussolini
improved his hold on 1111 these
a1·eas, and in some c·>ses •Fiume.
Ondecanesf', Libya l enlarged hf'ir
trrritorics during rhe ye·•rs 19221935.

oil

t . .
.,
A .. . f .
~
. _,et~ mas e1 i ace.
. 0 <1se 01
1939
turther use by the Nazis was also
Opportunities !or such a move- pro.vide.ct rczech.oslo~a~a lay along
ment were plentiful in 1939. The Poland s southern frontier)·
Munich Settlement's terms were
A quick summary .>hows the exstretched by Hitler to let the Nazis ~ent of Hitler·~ major nchievements.
grab more Czech territory. Poland ,Janu~ry 1933-September 1939. 1935
and Hungflry were encouraged by Re~a1rn~d ~ermany, 1936 Rem1_hHitler to loot the remaining prop- ranzed Rhmeland.
Made treaties
erty of the Czech state.
with Italy and with Japan. Inter.
.
vened in Spain. Inaugurated the
The Czech president •Hacha\ Four-Year Plan.· 1938 Seized Auswa.s bullied. by Hitler. <he .fainted tria. SPized Sudetenhind as retw1ce dunng the
interview ~ t suit. of Munich. 1939, M~de CzechoBerchte.-;gaden). and was '.orced to ,1ovllki 1 a Nazi .. protectorate." Nazi
ask that the Czech provinces be rule wris steadily extended in these
taken under Hitler's. "protection." .vears at the cost of the independent
CMarch 15, 19391 Nazi troops moved ~nd frel'dom loving people of Ausacross Czechia's frontiers within tria nnd Czechoslovakia. The rule
two hours aftf'r Hach a 's sunender. of t.hP Gestapo and of Ga uleiters
Before the day ended Hitler _had , Nni political chiefs> in the ;;eized
~nt.e1:ed Prngue cthP Czech capital> j territnries showed
Europe and
m tnumph.
w01Id thr teiirful cnnsequences of
This was Hitler's la t peace time N~;:i victory.
achievement.
He had made •reat
BenitlJ Mussollni, Italy's artions
gains at little cost save honor and
d ,
d b B ·t M
increase of alarms in other states. were p, t·rm 1ne
Y em o
ussoThe industrial establishments of lini. He became Italy's Dictator on
A wlctow And her mnw~y ire soon
Czechn;;lovakia ceg. Skoda muni- October 30, 1922.
He had seized married.
tion.-; works which specinlized in power with aid of his "Bl11ck
hea.vy tanks> werf' added to the re- Shirts." nnd declared thaL he ".-;tood ·~--------------•
sources of HIP Nn~is.
Tanks of triumphant over the dead body of'
Czech design wPre .<;oon to app1>ar LiberLy." In lhe years Lhat folin p 0 1,1nd !Incl Franre with German lowed he· lived up to this assercrews. The CzPch population was I tion . He Pndec! the democratic lib- 1
•
•
doom d to work !ls slaves for· Hit- rl.1es of Italions.
Eventually he 1
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BANGOR'S

M&p THEATERS

HITS FOR THIS WEEK,41f

Badge tor f ntantrymen

F:NTJRE WEEK

GIRL CRAZY
Judy Garland, Mickey Rooney

Today-Tues.-Wed.
Mark of proficiency !or U. S. Army infantrymen is this new badge,
~warded for ex~molarv conduct in combat. CArmv nhoto.)
·'

NORTHERN
PURSUIT
Errol Flynn, Jull.., Bi,hop

SANTA

Th111·s.-Frl.-Sat.

YOUNG IDEAS
Mary Aslor, Herbert Mat·,hall

AT YOUR
COMMAND!
Today and Tue,;dav-

Six Floors of Gifts at Freese's
Thousands of gift.-; at Freese's! Somethin~
for everyone! Frees 's ls THE store for
Christmas shoppin' the shoQping center
of all Eastern. Centn\l and Northern
Maine!
H You're • 'ot Christma,, Sh1>p1>ing Now, You'r~ r.ATE!

KEEP THE MILITARY BEARING
IN YOUR CLOTHES

Ml r~g-.: ~

1-Romeo.
2-Prince Charmin~.
3--Robert Brownim:.
4-Lt. Pinkerton.
5- Siegfried.
6-Robin Hood.
7-Sir Launcelot.
8-Hamlet.
ANSWERS TO SECOND SET
1-Henry L. Stimson.
2- Frank Knox.
3-Frances Perkins.
4--Frank Walker.
5-Claude Wickard.
6-Francis Biddle.
7-Sam Rayburn.
8- W. A. Julien.

MR. LUCKY
Cary Crani, rMlr;<ine Da:v

-

lo-

IT HAPPENED ONE
NIGHT
Clark Gllhle, Cl:\Ud••tte ('ull><-rl
Wed.-Thur.

THE CONSTANT
NYMPH
Joan l•'ontaine, Alexi

,.,mith

-Aho-

l

EXTRA MONEY FOH

RMY WIVE'!

There are job awaitm you in Frcese's. Sal" paoplP are needed badly right now. Apply in
per~on, please, to Mr. Kimball.

FREESE'S

YOU'RE A LUCKY
FELLOW, MR. SMITH
llan Joue,, 1<:v1•lyn

11\: rs

I,.ri. ,.; •t.

SUBMARINE ALERT
Jtirh.u rt ,\rleH, Wendy ltarrle
-

bo-

THE ADVENTURES OF
A ROOKIE
Wally Hrown,

